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cars.
"Ruidoso does have a big

problem. If people have no
parking, or easy access, they
won't come," Treet said.

Her son-in-law Jay Ross,
who recently purchased the
business, was also concerned
about a lack of public
restrooms in the plans.

Other merchants expressed
similar sentiments. Buddy
Carter and Eddie Fowler
thought the problems began

(SEE PAGE 3)
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disturbing the existing side
walk in front of her 70 year
oM building, because it might
be tied to the structure's foun
dation. She requested four
waivers to the redevelopment
plans in front of her shop: the
existing sidewalk not be dis
turbed, a planned driveway
s loped on ly for access from the
east be widened to allow ac
cess from· e.iU1er direction, a
loading zone be changed to a
regular parking space and
variances to the minimum
width for parking spaces and
designate those for compact

to be put on the agenda, led
·the group of merchants who
commented during the meet
ing. She had attended a Jan.
27 meeting held to open com
munication between mer~

chants, MainStreet directors,
the village project manager
and the contractor.

"1 was horrified at the
Hew-improved plans, with 70
percent of parking lost and no
provisions for ofT street park
ing, and no public restrooms."
Treet said. "

But she was most concerned
abouL the potential dangers of

expressed most during the
meeting.

The project contractor too
was frustrated over the 'lack
of details in the plans, com
plaints about blocked accef;S
from merchants und allega
tions that he has no communi
cation with the village's pro~

ject manager.
Nearly all, including some

councilors, were unhappy with
the overall redevelopment
designs drawn by the firm
Bohannan Huston, Inc.

Covered Wagon shop owner
Marian Treet. who had asked

/vi .
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at the Ruidoso v:mage Council
meeting held Monday. Frus
trated with the results of the
project so far. and fearful of
what is to come. merchants
demanded more communica
tion with project officials and
the project contractor.

Loss of parking. potential
danger to foundations of old
buildings when the existing
sidewalks are torn out. incon
sistencies and lack of details
in the plans, and disregard for
their input added early in the
design phase of the project
were sentIments merchants
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by Doris Cherry

T he problems experienced
with Ruidoso's Main
Street Redevelopment

project are similar to other such
projects throughout t.he .state,
state officials told a Ruidoso
contingency in Santa Fe last
week.

But Ruidoso's MainStreet
merchants were not so easily
appeased by Mayor Jerry
Shaw's comments echoed from
state Department of Transpor
tation personnel. The mer
chants showed up in full force

MainStreet Merchants Concerned About Project
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proposal to the commissioners
for them to adopt the Bicycle
Committee as 3 Lincoln Coun
ty committee.

The Bicycle Path is pro
posed as a five-year project, to
be constructed along the high
way during each of the
NMSHD's phased improve
ments. The fifth phase will
connect the "flIth, the
MainStreet Ruidoso
Riverwalk, Eagle Creek recre
ation area. Grindstone Lake
recreation arfUl, and finally
the Bonito Creek - recreation
area. Highway 48 improve
ments are set to upgrade
Mechem Drive in' the first
phase to White Mountain
Drive. The next phase, from

(SEE PAGE 2)

by Ruth Hammond

ty area. The proposal will he
an enhancement project for
the four-year Highway 48
improvement program, sched
uled to begin in fal\ 1994.

Original plans called for the
Ruidoso Bicycle Path to be
sponsored by the Village of
Ruidoso. However, NMSHD
will allow only one enhance
ment project for each govern
ment entity. The village al
ready has such an enhance
ment project with its
Riverwalk.

In- order to obtain the en
hancement funds, Rawlins
said he talked with Lincoln
County Commissioner Wilton
Howell to request the county
become the lead agency in the
project. Also, he will present a

Carrizozo To Begin
Rec Center 'Repairs

by Doris Cherry

Ruidoso Village Council
during their regular meeting
Monday, heard a report about
a proposed bike path along
Highway 48.

Craig Rawlins, chairman of
the Bicycle Committee of the
Highway 48 Citizens Advisory
Committee reported on his
committee's application to the
New Mexico State Highway
Department (NMSHD) to
iden bfy a project for possible
inc1uRion iII the Statewide
Transportatioll Improvement
Program, transportation en
hancement program. The
committee proposes a five
year plan for a bicycle route
for the Ruidoso/Lincoln Coun-

to the town.
The c!os('d S('SSlOfl was hpJd

Carrizozo is unable to close for discussion of the purchase,
out the former Community acquisition of real property.
Development Block Grant and pending litigation, as set
(CDBG) project for street in Section 10-15-IH(7)(B)
improvements because the NMSA 197B.
C nt actor has n t ·d Trustees also received aoro palone
supplier. request for money to purchase

The Carrizozo Boar'd of belts, gears, and parts for the
Trustees discussed the situa- bowling lane equipment at

Carrizozo Rec Center. Trusteetion during their regular
meeting Tuesday. Doug Whittaker explained

The contract between that the equipment breaks
CUBG and the town requirC"P~_~d~ow_n.re~lar1y and the "ma
thp town to retain five percent chines have outlived their
of the total contract amount pxpected life."
until all subcontractors hav(' A group of people attended
si~l'd a release of lien at the the meeting in support of the
completion of the work. request.

Trustees discussed thE' situ- The board of trustees
aLion where the contractor agreed to declare the situatioh
has not paid $17,761.?H to an emergency and authorized"'

up to $1,000 he allocated toCarnzozo Ready MIX. The five
pay for th(· needed parts.' Theperc('nt would more than

cover the outstanding bill. hoard al.so agreed to the re-
Trustees gave approval for quest for u Brunswick me-

chanic to come to the Rpcthe mayor to contact M.
Griego at th(' CDBG office and Cpntpr to prepare an estimate
to contact Huhert Quintana n.t of costs for repairs, parts, etc
Southeastern New Mf'xico Robert Va lIejos, manager of

E . 0 1 t O' the Rec Center. told trusteesconomlc eve opmen IS-
trict <SNMEDDI concerning many of the parts had been
the matter. welded and were constantly

hreaking down.
Quintana had saId [It th('

WhIttaker said the partO'
Jan. 25 meeting that It was

h ad been welded before
necessary for the town to close

h Vallejos was manager
out t e last CDBG project in WhlttakPr also said that
order to begin the next phase

Vallejos had been caught inof street improvements.
one of th{~ machines recently

After a closed session last- and his clothes were damaged
ing nearly two hours, trustees
agreed to pay the back taxes Trustees agreed to take the

~ for the -five-acre tract in the $1,000 (Jut of the recreation
Carrizozo Industrial Park that fund which has a balancp of

h d . lId ddt $3,290 anrt possibly ask thE'a prevIous y )pen pf' p. 0

Scott Industries CBelco) and legislature next year for mOTl-

InJOI' the deed rev{~rted hack

Highway 48 Bike Path To
Proposed As County
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CAPITAN SENIOR TYCIE TRAYLOR Signs the NatIOnal Letter of
Intent and SCholarShip Agreement from the National JUnior College
AthletiC AsSOCiation that will guarantee her a full tUition Scholarship to
Central Arizona JunlO' COllege in COOlidge. AriZOna and commits her
to play on the college vo1eyball team LoOki'1g on while she signs the
agreement are her volleyball coach PafTl Allen (nght), her mother
FranCIS Traylor (left) and Capitan High School prinCipal Darrel Stier
walt. Tycle was named All District volleyball player in 1991, 1992 and
1993, as well as a member of tne All Tournament State Volleyball
Team (picked by eoael' es) In 1992 and 1993 She is also actively
Involved in basketball and was r:amed to all tournament and all district
basketball teams and IS InVOlved In track where she was district
champion discus In 1993 Tycle has a grade pOint average of 3.98 and
IS a National Honor Society and AcademiC Letter Club member, recl~

plent of the Presidental Scholar award. the NMSU Scholar Award and
UNM Scholar Award She was named In Who's Who Among American
High School Students. She IS student senate president for this
1993-94 school year

Second Street (the bingo hall).
It was announced that

1,100 "I Love Capitan" bul
tons have been ordered. Mem
bers were given copies of the
New Mexico Visitor's Guide,
in which the Capitan ad,
jointly sponsored by the
chamber and Friends of
Smokey, is located on page
124. Copies of the free
visitors' guide are available at
C-C Natural Gas Co. office,
Village Hall, Smokey Bea r
Museum and Smokey Bear
Motel.

The $300 Capitan Chamber
of Commerce scholarship is
open to Capitan High School
seniors planning to attend a
New Mexico college. Applica
tions are available from school
counselor Annie Hoyle.

after CSB staff found a "mi
nor" weapon fashioned out of
a crude stick and breakable
wire, said CSB warden San
dra McFadin.

All inmates at the facility
were shook down, and no
contraband was found. How
ever, because of some inmates'
reactions to the drill, the
Camp returned nine to the
state penitentiary m Santa
Fe.

"There was no incident,"
said McFadin. Camp wide
~hake downs are done--pet"iodi
cally, McFadin said, but it
had not been done at CSB in
a while.

(SEE PAGE 10)

Capitan Chamber of Com
merce invites the public to
Meet the Candidates at 7 p. m.
Tuesday, Feb. 15, at the
chamber building (bingo hall)
on Second Street.

Candidates for village
mayor, two trustee positions
and municipal judge will have
an opportunity to voice their
comments and answer ques
tions.

Capitan Chamber of Com
merce members voted to host
the forum during their regular
meeting Monday.

Members also voted to
change the location and time
of their regular monthly
meetings. Beginning on Mon
day, March 7, the chamber
will meet at 12:30 p.m. in the
chamber building on east

Shake-Down Drill Held
At Camp Sierra Blanca

The New Mexico Correc
tions Tactical Team visited
Camp Sierra Blanca Monday
night for a surprise shake
down drill.

Off-duty Camp Sierra
Blanca (CSB) minimUm secu
rity prison staff. unaware of
the drill, were called back to
the facility near Fort Stanton
that night. Local law enforce
ment, including Lincoln Coun
ty Sheriff James McSwane,
four deputies. Capitan police
chief and officer, and a New
Mexico State Policeman all
responded to' stand by during
the drill.

The 25-member Tact Team
was looking for contraband,

Capitan Chamber Invites Public
To Meet The Candidates Feb. 15

RUI~OSO MAINSTREET MERCHANTS Marian Treet and Jay Ross express their concerns about the
MalnStreet redevelopment project to the Ruidoso Village .council during the regular meeting Monday Treet
was horrified about the loss of 70 percent of the .parklrao along Sudderth Drivp In the MidTown area and
especially worried abOut removing the sIdewalk In front of her 70 year o'd building.
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and Charles of East Mountain
near Albuquerque, and daugh
ter, Caryl Lynn Stubbs.
Cadwallader. of Mountain
Park near Cloudcroft. and'
SpOUses hosted the event.

The elder Stubbs have five
grandchildren, Michael
Stubbs, . a freshman at New I

Mexico State University. Bri
an Stubbs, a sophomore at'
Goddard High School in
Roswell, and' Christina.
Kimberly and Victoria Ann,
all of Mountain Park in Otero
County. .

The Stubbs first moved to
Ruidoso in 1979 from RoswellJ'
He was editor of the Roswell
Daily Record for two decades.
He later was editor of the
Alamogordo Daily News for
over five years and for a short
time. of the Lincoln County.
News and of the. Ruidoso
News. Florence Stubbs was a
school ~ibrarian in Roswell .
before retirement.

He was editor and general: J

manager of the Lincoln Coun
ty News for a few monthSF,

when Paul and Eleanor
Payton had the paper.

"Municipal Govemnuml "'eri~_
Does Counl In BffecIive lAadersIUpl"

'HAROLD'G. tARCIA
FQFtMAYOR

TOWN Qf~AR"t~OZO
'" ·iM .:1 ;,1,,,11 "

llOiiiiiiIil~

"Experience
Counts"

1.) New Mexico MuniCIpal League Re-Dtst.rlcUng
Committee.

2.) New MexiCO Munldpal League Human Relauons
Committee.

3.) Cap1lan-Carrtzozo Nab.~.ral Gas AsSOC1aUon Board
of Directors.

4.) Governor"s BusJness Advisory CouncJ1.

* 1982-86 Mayor for Town of
carrtzDzD.
* 1984-B6 Southeastern New
Mexico Economic Development
Dlstnct Director.* 1984-86 Southeastern New
Mexico Economlc Ikvelopment
Dletr1ct Executive Committee.'* 1988-92 CarrizoZO Town
Council Trustee, .
'* 1990-92 Carrizozo Mayor Pro
Teu>.'* 1992-96 CarrizoZO Town
Council Trustee.* 1993~to present Co-Dlstrtct
Director of New Mexico MUnici
pal League.'* 1993-10 present Sou~ast

em New MeXico Economic Deve
lopment District DIrector.

MEMBER OF:

.. Tbv.rn. AcUvltics-Courthouse
Bond Issuc. Natural Oas. Youth
Rec. Conunlttee. l.odgers~ Com
mittee::. airport. st.-eets. low Income
Hun. 2 years city council.

.. 1st president. of Industrial
Developmcnt. Rep, to SENMD
bUilding of Industrial Park.

EXPERIENCE:

vote fOr ...

RUIH ARMSTROla
CANDIDATE FOR

CaffilOIO Citl Council

Mr. & Mrs. Albert Stubbs

The three chi1dren of Mr.
and Mrs. AlbiBrt A. Stubbs
hosted a 50th wedding anni
versary reception Feb. 5 for
family and close friends of the
Ruidoso couple. The afternoon
reception was at the Inn of
the Mountain Gods.

Albert Stubbs, a native of
Rolilwell and the former Flor
ence C. Sterrett" Dexter na
tive, were married Feb,. 4.
1944. in the Little Gray Pres·
byterian Church in Dexter
when he was on leave from
the Army Air Corps. Their
two sons, Bruce, of Roswell.

Stubbs Celebrate
Anniversarv50th

DECKER

MEAT
BOLOGNA

12 oz. PKG.

79¢

. -.•

Judy K. Panlsh. CFP, CPS
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easement for the required
eight foot path. Options for
solving this include construct
illg a bike path on one side of
the street, and a pedestrian
sidewalk for the other side.

Rawlins said the plans are
for a casual bike path, not a
bike raceway with high speed
travel. One of' the neater en
hancements will be at
Innsbrook Village, where the
highway department will
demolish the existing street
side wall. Once the wall is
reconstructed, a bike path
could be located on the inside
street. The path would access
Cedar Creek via an under
pass. The U.S. Forest Service
hasgi'ven its support of the
pr'oposal, and has said it will
work on a path on its proper-

MELLO CRISP

BACON
1-L&. Pkg.

ONLV99¢

."

HERE'S
A GIFT
FROM A

VERY RICH
UNCLE

IlIll·T/·l"i1 Incon\(' (ronl MunIc1pal Hands is ·Tax Free·' (raUl

\'(·<11"1"11\ Tax('l"i. If you buy .1 tllunlclpal bond Issued (rom
v"ur own 'llat(·. It l~ "Double Tax Fr("e."

II yUll would Ilkt· tnon' information on Municipal Bond
1-"'111<1 ... CIt Individual MUllklpil1 Bonds. give us a call for
Illilil' 11l!(>1 1I1;ltion

ALLSUP'S 1.5 LB. LOAF

SANDWICH
BREAD
_EACHOR

2!1
COMBO OF THE MONTH
TYSON GRILLED

CHICKEN BREAST
SANDWICH

& ATALLSUP
~ FOR ONLY

~ $1 99

the facility being owned by a
joint use board. RuidoBO and

(Continued from Page 1) Ruidoso Downs, which is a
sort of non·entity as related to

ty. political subdivisions. said
Rawlins said he win come village manage. Gary Jack

back to the council with more son. Since 1974 when the
proposals once he has answers facility was built. Ruidoso has
to questions about easement been the fiscal agent.
and study funding. Underwood was to meet

He said he did not want to with the Environment Depart;...
delay the highway project. meot attorneys to resolve the
and 80 far all the bike path legal questions. and is expect
proposals have not made any eel to give a report at the Feb.
delays. However, the NMSHn 22 council meeting.
has already delayed the pro- Councilors scheduled a
jed on its own, publie hearing on March· 8 on

Deputy manager Alan a request by Jenna and Gary
Briley said he talked with Sims for a zone. map amend
highway officials in Santa Fe ment from C2 light commer
last week. and received an- cial to R1 residential.
swers about the engineering Another public hearing was
funding and easement. Engi- set for the March 8 meeting to
neering study could be ft- take comment on a proposed
Danced with the enhancement amendmeqt to the ordinance
dollars. but replacing a side- creating the parks and recre
walk with a bike path would atioo commission. The amend
require the council to pass an ment will change the age
ordinance strictly prohibiting restriction that requires at
pedestrians from the bike least two members of the
path, Briley said. commission to be 55 years or

The council took no action older. The Parks and Becre
on !.he bike path which is still ation Commission requested
in proposal form. the age requirements be re

moved because of difficulty in
A public hearing on Ordi- finding potential members of

nance 94-2, pertaining to the the commission. The 55 Bnd
loan" agreement with the New older requirement wall; includ
Mexico Health and Environ- e~ because the Senior Citizens
ment Dep.artment ·for program was incorporated
wastewater improvements under the Parks and Becr&
was' continued until the Feb. ation department.

NEW MEXICO 22 meeting. That will allow Resolution 94-6 was unani-

~'IS
FINANCIAL INVESTMENT SERVICES time for village attorney, and mously approved, sending the

I'u II... """·__r1h. ttulllo<oo. NMlIID45 state representative John
, .."I,.. , I ",,,I ~I"'O"ho' ,,~,.j.n'h.._'.....,' 11••",-.".,... d d . state legislature a strongly

" .. "".Ioly "............... Un erwoo to repprt on Issues worded m ••••ge that the
"""'''L... ''fl.,.~n'''"''''''''''''''''~'''n<T>"".In<MENIIF.:NMSDSIP<: • d b th d -

IU••"~J"".",,",.,, ''li:,..<t't'drrp........~ • .-. raise y e epartment village does not approve of a
1 800·258-2840 I OrOo:::e 257-92$8 I Rell. 338-9830 tto Th ., •

~~=========================~_~o~:m:e~y~.~.~~e~m~o:m~,~.~u~e~w:o~.~ house bill introduced to return'5 gross receipts 19 municipali
ties on a per capita basis.
Mayor Jerry Shaw announced

~ ALL TYPES that the bill had been tabled
(!!P' PEPSI- , in committee, however, the

~
~cil~d~Q~o~d

COLA reword the bill to include any
12-0Z. CANS similar bills introduced in the

$ 99 future.c- 1 6-PACK.-.:5.; ::".: .~---- -_... toT:ll:~~;li~:e~~re:ei:~~
I J ...... '". ~j capita basis would have sa-
~ ... .'.. -,~ .: verely penalized Rui40so, and

C
BEEF, CHEESE" GREEN CHIU other tourist supported eom-

ALLSUP'S mu..ltI... '''''cause 0' 1"_
LIFESAVERS CHIMICHANGA portioD" of the' gross receiptS

I are derived ftom money spent

~
SUPER HOLES EACH FOR ONLY by ";.ito... Toxe. would be

CANDLES 89¢ returned based on the perma-

3 / $1 nent population of Ruidoso.

5 As the original house bill

,-;0;"";0;::;;--;;;;:;:;;;0;;;;;;:---' was written. Ruidoso was
PRICES EFFECTIVE foci ..g a po••ibl. 44.9 p.rce..t

5 decrease in s.tale shared gross
FEBRUARY 6-12, 1994 . t ta fi d' Th t" /_--,-.::::o;,=.:..::c:..:...;::...,,=,--=.;=..:.._ recelp x un Ing. a

equals to about $761,519 a
~ CARRIZOZO and ATn year. Albuquerque stood to
~ 4 RUIDOSO STORES DIAPERS lose the lio....hore of the

~
taxes under the bill, with a

LIFESAVERS $4.99 whopping $11,752,902 esti·
I mated 'loss. Sunland Park

I,,', S GUMMI SAVERS BRAWNY ~ .tood to go;.. the mo.t und.r
CANDLES PAPER TOWELS the bm, at a 555.87 perc.nt

3/$1 increase. Roswell also stood to:~ 79ft; gain a 59.04 percent, or
~ $3.367.883. The bill was intra-

1, ~ ALLSUP'S duced by Rep. Richard Olsen,
MONEY r from Ro.well.

"GOURMET" Bundle $500 d Councilors approved the low

5
ORDERS FIREWOOD....... ~ lBd of $116,887 to Southwe.t

UP TO $299,00 FOR ONLY wlSTARTEA KIT Tank and Steel for interior

19¢ __':;R;:UIDOSO STORES ONLY) coating on a five million gal.
Ion steel reservoir. Some con-

~ cent' was. expressed about the

~ S
next bid being $100,000 over

HOMOGENIZED the village's $175,000 budget
ALLSUP'S for the work. and why th.re

was such a cost difference.
MILK ~ Jackson .aid Southwe.t ho.

ONE GALLON . done considerable work for$1 99 the City of Las Cruces.
. Jackson said once the tank

S
i. drained and the wall. sand-
blasted. they will have an
opportunity to take a look at
the floor of the tank.

Sanchez was to begin drain
ing the tank Tuesday, and the
project is expected to take 120
days. Councilor Frank Potter ~

said he did not want the tank
to be dry in June.

Councilor J.D. James voted
no to a request from police
ehief Richard Swenor for out
of state travel to Phoenix ror
four ~. in March to attond
a leadership/management
course. A "'poUce umt. gasoline
....dit card, a $2'Ui. regiatra
tion fee. lodging and 1Il8818
wore to be paid by tho vlll_.
James requested the total
amount f'oJ: the chief. but was
given no answer. The relit of
the councilors voted yes to the
requeat which _a tI1ken ofF
the con.....t _cia at Jameof
r8qneat.

Wh ite Mountain Drive to the
Ski Run Road, is set to begin
in 1995. In 1996 the highway
dl"pl1rtnll'nt plans to upgrade
Ski Run Road to Eagle Creek
Campground. and in 1997
pl;uls call for upgrading High
..... il.\" 4R from Ski Run Road to
th(· int('rs(.'ction with Highway
:n at the Bonito Lake turn
off

}tawllfls said the five year
hil·yde path plan will coincide
with the highway improve
nU'llb In order to take advan
tagl· of the federal highway
l'ull,l!'; for bicycle and walk
""':1.\

.'-' '!nt' of the problems with
the path within the vi11age,
I"sllI'l'ially from the cemetery

;to thl' intvrst!ction with
~"'udrl('rth Drive is the lack of

Bike Path
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RUBEN J. CHAVEZ•

Obituary

Memorial. services for
Ruben J. Chavez. 76. of
Carrizozo was Feb. 6 at
I,.aGrone Funeral Chapel in
Ruidoso. Officiating was Rev.
Jerry Chavez of Roswell.
nephew of Mr. Chavez.

Mr. Chavez died Feb. 4 at
hts home in Carrizozo. He was
born April _ 15. 1917 in
Carrizozo and lived there all
of his life. He was a member
of the Methodist Church. He
served in the Navy during
World War II and was retired
from Southern Pacific Rail
road.

He married Margaret Mar
tinez on Oct. 16. 1937 in
CAryi.zozo. I
T~e is survived by ''f.~' wife:
Margaret of Carrizozo; a son.
Ruben Chavez Jr. of Santa
Rosa ,and three daughters,
Evelyn Long of Big Piney.
Wyoming, Patricia Saucedo of
Carrizozo, and Sandra Lopez
of Albuquerque; a brother.
Zeke Chavez of Roswell and a
siste-.:. Bertha LaFave of
Carrizozo. 15 grandchildren
li\nd 15 great grandchildren.

'Arrangement were under
the direction of LaGrone
Funeral Chapel of Ruidoso.
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MalnStreet 'P'fO'J-eet _ •• (OoOUll"fto PM~1) e.fI!_Dllel:.,WilJ.,~&~_'~10, ,<

wben ~en:bants lo.t control ". lI«iIIer lIIl""ed thatthero time of each colfee nieeting,~~~::mer.:~"";r...orted N••lfill. ': '.:Per,....',..IJ.&.',t!J.'~",'~,f '.':, :;
of the wo,ject during its ",,-fly: have been unexplalped 011_ Some of the J'l'oblem. with that the.~ prei.... hliB <ei .
~:~er =~w:~a:.~ti.".l' . :~on~ ":i.~~o:I"tte~.:; :::..:.in!"..;:;i~;m;..:d.:: ~eald' :-;::i:e~:k";t.~:~~I~~,'::;~~=.~c::~J.~.:~~~~::(?~1";j::'~~,J.:':·,:
diTOctor) and e flow people now being used by' the con- e_ctured en."gh /lor such the I>udget "" a .broM. sccpe!" h"",e of .Bunw l\lc);ardBon fO~ lI«llri,W. Ai "N.mirig·tl:i~'l'.poj!' '

de.~;gn;.~;~" :~d ~~i lost t-=. Cllon.truotIo\l c.. ~.in=:;'~=d on the =~ toeccOaa>pUoh. eon-,n a P;:t~:d:~:""~nqn,n eQ~~~~Mc~~',~:~~~*~;>·
control on this thing YOjIlro pervI.qr Bob Tackett ....... _rts to rooolve the pllrking· . Council_ also: lI«el>llIniels welcomed two new 'l'be· oWi.!ent.W1t'li.J;/!Il.1t!'ll"!IlI,!;:,.·"'.
.ago. beeeuse lI«ary lI«aul sold mentea that few merohants ioBUS. Rep.....ntotiv!l. Jobn .-Approved the. Comp\ste ' mem;,.....Jane~....... ,of ..: nll....."t\I~:Tl>"";v!>:Pri!l'O..,· ,.: ,"""
it was okay." Fowler said. He bad attendad the M;,;aStrooi Underwood introduced House Fin

C
·\ubal.v;P1,n=::" ~."~:aCpn~~._trJcte. NOllll\l and' Fore.t·H..n..ll.·....;· 'mi.";"'''.''''''- ·b;"'C~"'B"e1i~~ .. ,· .':.

told of another business with meetings. But his majOr ftouS.. . Bill 605 ask,i:I)g 'for 1'Mppropd~ -.... & .......-"'10 ...- 'Oani.•Oli.iO . . '<"''''-~~ .,~_!i"~,'~~.•~: "~'" ,,-.-," -11' -·c, .... '.',' .'-

an old floundation possibly tration was with the lack of a~n of' the $150.000. ",bieh tolwn·bo_ compl"" "'bich. will . I.e ·.lai!Ve ohio,,,,,,.i,n, ·I.ll1ll . l'~~~l<'ji,"'\l'!'O.~"... \tI1 :"": :':. . ." ;',,:
tied to tbe sidewall<. . details in the cIesign plan. bad been eanlIarl<ec1 IlJr' de- inelude private streets. handi·Shn:.. discusSed: \>Ill. beflote ..Qtel/lb./>r•. , 'ni~n.\<" .te,.IIU.,~ ', .. :. .,.'

Fowler appealed tp from Bobann... HUston Inc. .ign of lbtoM ~a.eslvlof ththee caPP':t a"'!"thssifible· unitd~tlandthehou8eoQWate~ J:iiJlit.II¥g:,t'lt~~~~:p~~:t%7~;t ",'
lI«ainStreet offieials to 1st the "It's very hard to build some- prqject, go _ ...,so ag' secun..... WI . ve con Ion..: . J'l'ed..wry control. She WIll. : •. ' '. .. ".' 'hO"'dB' ·d/··""
merchants know .what wiD ·thing when we have no di- parking .ituation. Other BOlu.~ the develop" ~it ,evi.deDce'- develop .-. "calling' 't't'ee~' "fbi-' .Ll,p..d~" ·~r.-., ,.w. ;"',-: ,'.' ,~11l?'" .:,-~.",; '" "'; "."

ba=":~;~:~~ a m;'={::~~~e Of ::~== =..~ .~~le~~~=~~y$~~~:; ·:::~l~*:b:t::e~~~~=;·:~:,;~~~~;~~.:':p~;~'~~~>~·~·~,·,:,'::~,~1,:;,~.~"~'.",'
lack of communication b., a planned retaining Wall. with tween the Vinage' and proper- proved; copy 'of warranties for' to thfitm. - '.... , Mme. ,!",I~e:r:!J~:/ !. , '.~';- . ."-' '. ~', ".

tween the affeQted business no dimensions On the .plans. ty owners for· shared use of i'QIprovements teJst '~s1:11ts; .. The '1$94 "~;J4;, CowB~l1~.. · ',~ - . , ' . "", c' t,

:;:,::B =:~~~roj-:e=-~ :::~:.u·;acc;:-e~"".:'ai~ac;eo:.,~=-~W:~I'=t..~~ ~ei~a:~".:'~s ~~m..:~ ::Jis:.towi~a~ei:~~l~~"M<1kes~e'i',"'<"
director Don Miner said the not give any kind ~f 8cbedule imp~ts. !" : . 8truction. M~r. Shaw, .ccnn- . que. '. .' ',' ',0 ,,' ';":"'- ", '. ::.:0, ,::~;'''::. ,;':"'. ,; .,.':, . '...., :, ,': " ,"
intent of tbe lI«ainStreet cor· of completion /lor the n_ Briley told of the vill....s mendad thedevelojnllent /lor Anne',F8!'gi1.o'!•. N.I\f•. ,StotDo .,.. >, .,. ",
fees. informal meetings b. phase involving sidewa)ks and· appliCation for 8~ highway being a majot contribiatiort to f'resid-.t.· a~ndeCl ,tbe:'~Na~,".,' '~.' ',:" .....
tween MainStreet directors driveways on Sudderth be- cooperative t\u1ds to i~n:we the village. tiOnal. Cow8e:JI~."~i:J.1l:VfPlt!:o~." -. '0> .': .'.

and merchants. was to pro-- tWeen Center and Eagle Rio. E1 Paso. Texas\; and ...ApprOved the c;onsent, Jan'; '26-2~ in·,~oj.'~~V~ She ' '" ",.>.,
vide communication, but Drives. He did say' th.t he Wingfield Streets. Whi~ par- agenda: Ski. Apache I!&n:di~ reportel;! N.M;.. CQ\VBene~, Wo~:.' ,.. , '." '. ". ':':",
"things fen apart very quiek~ planned for a crew to come anet Sudderth. IJIlprove-rm,.nts capped SkJers As~atJon a computet"· tor.' having ,tb~" '.~..'....•. :,,:".~-- :,~"'.. ,..Q,..,..•...·,~::~,·:.~.<i,..:..;;·:.';,,·' ,.,<:~~:: :""";,,,,~.
Iy." TueBday. Feb. 8, to begin may relieve. some tramo'~ requ..t lbr Itpeejal disp'!!liserll: 'most"'new' 'memoolJ iil C,ow- "VC"I W.;X7 '.'.

excavations for the next phase parking congestion. on' the ~it'~on ~a",h S. .at. tbe\&l1es tor 1993. 'Anne, was .-,,~ --."~"
in order to burry the prqject m~in .treet. Councilor' Franl< ; Cilfivention an'!- ~ivie Eve..t, 'l\lCky tobawher ""me 'dra.m. .THEJtAPEU,T1CMA,§AG~,:··,.. , .. ..
along. He said the crews can Potter told or a proposal to. Center; ,Resf:llution 94-6 .annu~ to· win,. a pair ,of C\lstom' mtlde.. ' '. :~j;'~:Jf"""~' '.' ,.;. ..
begin working on the next transfer $20,000 from .the al cooperative __~men~ wtth 'boots. hel",choi'ce of cQlor and' ". ,', '" __~"."~l?tlS'.'.:.~-,,.' ~",-" "".;.
part of the project during the river walk ?roject fo1' the. State of NeYf MeX1CO for, ,design.,'. ' '. ~ '. NC)W ,~_,·~N,.-~~'. ';
curing time needed for the restrooms at a 81te on Juanita proJect 'funding wo~k. and The Edi1catioQat Paper .on. ",,, '" 'By,J'ppoll!1tme~., . ' .
cementontheftntphase. Ave.• a ~1ic right ,of ~. m~ls. to. uppa~ ·and B~ pTOduce~ .W', ~ari1on . 3540"2125 . / ;

But Tackett"s, announce- The site WIll meet ADA re- maintain mB,Jor: arl:erial and CowB«!lles 'win be. readY t"Qr, . -, ..,'. .
ment C8l188d concern because quirements.· . collector streets; scheduled a . '. ,,'... ;' ; .", .' .., ..
he had not informed the Briley -closed by asking ,tnJ,blic hearing for' Feb. 22 on
village-s project· manager menhants to call him at the Ordinance 94-3 incOrporati,ng
deputy manager Alan Briley" village administration center' street cut and excavation
ab~t his intent. Instead he if they have .ny problems or ordiDanee intQ the Muni~pal

.. had talked ·with councilor Bill comments. . ~ode; scheduled a public hear- .
Kam about it. Tackett said he This week the MainStreet ing on March 8 on Ordinance
had a letter ....dy /lor Briley CotTee will be beld from 9 W 94'" CTOation of' an Airport
about beginning on the next io 8.m. Friday, Feb.., 11 at Advisory Board; Resolution
phase. Four Season s Mall on 94-7 for budpt pertaining to

Tackett admitted his oom- Sudderth Drive. water line and' fire hydrants
pany made mistakes with the Mayor Shaw reported on at, Gavilan and Meander'
prqject in the first phase. But the visit to Santa· Fe the ~k Drlv8S. ........
many of the problems served before. where she. manager
as lessons for the next phase. Ga'(Y Jackson. courtcilor Frank
He pointed out a cpst savings Potter, and Ruidoso Valley
change that was made by ChambM' of Commerce direc
using a simpler design for tor Joan Bailey attended t'he
drainage under the sidewalk Feb. 1 New Mexico Tourism
which was suggested by on,~ C?~. Reception in"'J.the. Capital
his employees. ,. Bunding. Llnco)n County's

After spending nearly' an . Flying J Wl'angl~r8 enter
hour and a half discussing the tained with their "A Song for
ongoing problems of the New Mexico" for which repre
MainStreet project. Shaw sentative John Underwood
commented that all involved has submitted a bill to niake
with the MainStreet project it the official state 'Western
should attend the weekly song.
MainStreet Coffees. She asked Shaw said that during the
the meetings include a weekly subcommittee hearing. where
progress report, ~nd a ~truc- they offered testimony on the
tu.red forma~, Bnl~ said he house bills seeking appropria
will make hIS offiCIal presen- tiona for Ruidoso water was
tattons, about ftve minutes the number' one ;riority. "It'a
after the 9 a.m. beginning an emergency, seeing as Alto

Lake Is so low," Shaw said.
Sbe said .be "ftllt good" about
the bill which asks for $1.3
million to construct a pipeline,
and water treatment plant
from Grindstone Reservoir to
connect with the municipal
water supply.

Jackson commended
Underwood for doing an excel
lent job on the house biDs in
subcommittee. Jackson. in
reference to the water situa
tion. said he alread)' i8 work..
ing on contingerioy plans for
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. waiting, or maybe a good "1'1'1'"
bookk,curl up with.(lheU S

. WEST Direct Yellow Pilges' '. . . .

~:;v~::::::::~r:a~"".
'Visa 'Card:'W~ich' . .,",' ..
doubles as a t¢le-.·
phpnl' c);OUlng Clird ,
linda regula~credit.c:lIrci,

At U'sWE15l', you can, ,.
.count on ustorthe oos{:" .

sOIUtlP;'S foryou~e,ver.· ,"
Changing neOidS: We're ,0 ..••.

always thei-e for yopwithlillelp- .. ,,;
lUi realperson'On t\I~;endofthe
line. sOwhlinali tIlOsePe<>ple: .. '

•.ate' deptmdlng-onYOIl, youcl\ft
·alwaYS'd~endol\P!?:~Jil$·t·· '.," .
Andocioh, ·that'$:i!ice,':;,'••: ....

, ,:":: ':~',:; ,; '" ,

I t seems~veryou go nowa
days. people are dependll\gon

you. Be It work, family or friends.
folks arc" countingonyou tokeep:
In touch. That's where U S WEST
comes in. Because ,when it comes
to yqur communications, we've
made It our busineSS to be. well,
dependable.

.Thinkabout'
IL voupick •
up'the phone attd there It
is - a dial tone. 11lat·sdepen-.
dabOlty. And eVerything U S WEST
oilers isJust chock-lUll ofthesi:uft:.
Be it a dependable second line. fora
busyhonle'computeror faX, NeVer
mlsslrig an impor!!lnt cay witll
U SWI;sTVoI<:e~()rcan

•

rawJ"'M 0-' BaA" Feb.
(t.:f&:'PtIrc.... N~B'1)

$50"alff'fCerti'_te,
2ndLQ.c::AT._J 441 W. 6lh .ttwy. 48

.ss~ .o~'ti!6i'a:C:::::

10-26% off
Feb. 4 thru 14

V • lentine's Speci.l
& Winter Closeout!!
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species of dinosaur that was
excavated from BLM land in·
northwestern New Mexico
neal' the Bisti region. The new
dinosaur, a never.befOre-di...

'covered ..pecle_ or duck.tnlled
dinosaur has been named
Naasboibitosaurus. said Dr.
Speneer- Lucas, the .l\IUseum's
paleontologist.

I. h.pp.....d.t\> l:l\.nee
thtolig'hlastwe.k'" J_._ue ;or
the P1'\'!I8nt. P'!I>U...t:ion and...a" aDl...... a~ !;he n"gntM~
of ooIU1li..I.~oOntAlnj;. My
i:OI.....nd8al~'Vith critn. III\d
my'. 'eomppniort:81,lthor. di.·
......... the hoi'rol'_ of di_..
Let'. rliaCllllB happiel'aul!ieetS
thiS week; ..., ..
.i d.,n'l; thlnkth..... I. iUJY
~1."i!3' ,be~ween the .....
apedive ....""tlona .9f our 1·
:umns .0., on ~e l.,n,and me

. ·on tho right> and the political
... andphil980phil:al Orientation

or the autho1'\', ·but I'm glad
rm·on·the oQ:.er side.·(Ugh,
Keeino Sab8!)' ' .

. . *!ti

l. It a .eoJDfort;Djf tb.....h{io .
you·tAl discover that 60% .cd'
the do\ltors I!> the United ..
Stales jpoaduatAld from medi'
cal .•cI,OoI::\o the 10""" ....11'of

o thelr.I"OiI?'9'~. DlaY give Y!'"
the ··sa'lne, sense .pt.. -peonty
Jah;, G1...., ·bed when. he
·orbited tbe earth ·in, a mtichine' .
built by tha lowe.t bidder. I
know. you could .probebly
conelQde the. same thing about

"lawytll"s" but tbe consequences
are differe'>j;. ~ bury
tb!8ir rniitak~ 'y!i1e ,lawyers
'only liquidate tlieir .aslllets in

of ·those intere~ in state exchange. for &8e' room .and
appr<lJlljatllm.o hoard fo, the period required

When th'e .Legisl_tuJ'e - by statute, subject to, timeotr
s'pends lOoney. 'it does 80 ·not fur good behavior..
just for -the upcoming ftscal ••••••••••.
year. but also for the current I received a clipping in the
~e•. ~d th~ .are m.1lDy mail the' other 'day which
compaf'j~s WIth. previous... informed me that "O~n" is a
fis~J years. !he New Mexico Celtic term for "wed· born". I

. LegJsl~t~ Identities tb?S8 am still wOlidering what that
fiscal yu:rs. by ~umbering means. Does it mean my
them beganDlng With 1912, ..mother·did a goOd job or that
our year of .Ptateho~. I bave yet to live up to expec.
.' That mean~ wdre currently. tations, I am really afraid to
,10 the 8~d fiscal yeai' and. _.ploN the situati~nin any
appr4pri!d,ng for.· th~,ll~ 'll1llptli becauaa l recall
I;lut only th~mo~t seaaon....~~~~e,.other fbW" letter words.
pros knows to add 12 to t1ie of Celtic" origjn that ..!DiSht
fiscal year number to.figure become ~ppropriatewhich anY
-out the 'calen~81'JeRI'. "wen hom" indmdual should

0011 proposes to solve the not have bi his vocabulary.
problem by designating the a .

fiscal year based on the calen- The Bobbitt incicJent has
dar yeaI' In which it ends. produced the usual array Of
Thus the year ending June 30. humorous comments, such as
1994 would be the 1994 li••al .the atory dealing with the·

. year.· construction Of the new sec-
It ,sounds good. ~. ,But ti.on of freeway in Dallas

it·s probably too easy. If you which will be .dedicated to
eliminate the obfuscation. Lorena and called the "Bobbitt
some of us might figure out Cutoff".· Oh well, Michael
what you gUys ,are doing. Jackson needed a break.
That's another thing lawmak· ••••••••••

. ers wouldn't like. . Do you: realize just how
suggestive the name "Bobbitt"
really is? ..."......

I promised at the outset of
this column to discuss happy
issues, and to this point I've
dealt with health care deHv·
ery. legal services, Anglo
European profanity. and
masculitfe emasculalation.
How ani I 'doing 80 far?

••IIi•••••••

Emasculation: n. According
to Dr. Webster. it means
elCBctly what it.•ays.

(tIEE PAGE .J

.,,

BeVVill
Dinosaur Fossils

Protected

. SANTA FE-lt'. pretty riell...." Early In the. ·legi_lative
ulous when a 3()'day session session, whe'l King saw the
of" a legislative breaks a re- :"dire~on the. legiB~ature JNAS
cord for bill introductions set heading with bill introduc··
just one year earlier by a 80M tions, he mused about· trying
day session. another 'go at a biUto limit'

Last year House memb,rs introdue.ti~ of legislation. But
introduced 1.030 bills. 1,2lis lawmakers don't'" like that
year's .tqtal followed ·the dead· ·sol1;1tion either.
line for introductions stood at The '94- Legislature" has
1,04-8. The Senate total went considered' one fix·:-althOUgh
tro~ 858 to 969-over 100- not too seriously. A House bill
more. And even thoJ,Jgh the would impQse a penny tax on
deadline has passed, there each of the" first nine bills a
still are ways to introduc::e legislator'.introduces. For bills
more bills-·to say nothing of 10 through\ 19. a Iaw~Bkem
resolutions and memorials Would have, to ImY $29 #. bU1t
~at have no deadlines. And anyone int-::ctducing more .

Most of the bills ask for than 19 bills would'have to
special projects back home. pay $50 for erach subsequent
Some $400· million in state bill.
surplus plus severance tax. The tax would go into· a
and general obligation bond~ disability fund tor harried bill
ing capacity spurred the fren- writers and·proof'readers.
zy of bill introductions. The Rep. Dave Townsend of
requests total-hold onto your Alamogordo suggests extend·
hat--$2.2 billion. ing the tax to Gov. King for

That's terrible. But law M each bill he vetoes.
makers say you guys out ••••••••••
there asked for it. Rep. Max Coll of Santa Fe

The trouble, according to has a solution to a· much less
Jim Otts. a former lawmaker vexing legislative problem
from Carlsbad, is that commu· but nonetheless one that
nities no longer use up their manages to confuse 99 Pl$.rcent
local resources for needed
projects before going to the
state. The attitude now is:
"Let's go to the Legislature
first and see if we can get
something from there." DinoSaur fossils on lands

And there·s nothing to stop th fed I B
communities from doing it. managed by e era u·
Rep. Ben Lujan of Santa Fe reau of Land Management in
Counfa' says lawmakers need New Mexico will be protecb}d
to sift, through all..their reo- through an agreement

between the BI.."M and the
quests and tell some commu- New. Mexico Museum of
niUes they'll have to wait Natural History ~lDd Science.
until another year because The agreement ensures that
there are more pressing needs all paleontological ....SOU.~s.
elsewhere. He says new law· including dinosaur fossils. will
makers are the worst because be cared for, protected. stored
they know that bringing home by the Museum in Albuquer
the goodies is the best way to que and made .available for
get reelected study a..d Interpretation;

A better _y to deeide .,n William Calkin.,· "I'ti.ng
local requests for project mon· state director of the SLU,
ey would be for a permanent caDed the agreeDlent II ptOg.
hody to priorltized requests ressive andm.u.w Bctcnnplish...
based on need and ability. ment between ~",enml
Currently the Highway De· ~e. that .provld... "'.red
partment and the Commlellion. profallBlenal management of
.,n Higher Edueation prioritiz. BLl\Il paleontologietil re_......
ad bulldlnll need. Wlc1er theIT and ...entific """".reb _ "
purview. 'The, Public School tunities..

;;:tf~~~ :~~ Lillcolp.·Q,~ttl._
any di.triet that ha...·t used eo well as~..ltl~...~. ' ··U"'~""IJ.... .;
al\:: Id:~ :~":..'"ft"""1 out of :-=~~t:tt~a~~~. . .._~~i.~i0'J,dIll~ildftl\l~lIY8l\l:::...::.= ~'l; &~~~.:.. and Dr. Kathryn Matthew.tI\6_~rr'==~i~MllX/Cl!88~1"~;

The out-of_troI lncreaaa :..~~Mi;in:a~~,: ~~~r',I·~l"~"~_;
in bill Introductl...a J>1lttl a .leII t(Jother In.t1tutietlll.~·tliilt;4!'octli'ilW6f~(I-=·NM tIliaIIJ;:"!ti':!'\··!j;,"'·/c.· ,

=o':'t ~rdenLegl~la~~ ~~.~.e: =,,~:.rr~ .".. co;" • .' . .;.._~~,;: ,.
COIiDeil Service. Th!d \Devita· --- ".' .,~~,'~==p....iIH_<::·;·;·~~·Yo:' " IL.!_.... N~~xico.. . .....~ oiL . ' • '.". !' I. \, • 0 • ~. ,,~ .',,','

~:.~~"':'ill=~...':i..b: ·~""~":~~1 . ..:i~1IA_*==~~_·.jtk...,..... ..~ " .l~ ~c ;; •••,~ '·.0 o. ~, " , . ,,~.~p .
~.••~~~' _~)~~~!"t~L,'.~4A~ ,,~" -. -~;:,'

, ., .. ,. ".. .,,' . . ".

dIM ROSE,
Corona.

EDITOR-Some ofthis is opinion, somemy interpretation of
SDE information and some is history. Everyone needs to
study outcome based education and get involved.

OBE is education based on "goals· or "outcomes". We
(and others) decide how we want our children to turn out and
this mental picture is what we keep in mind when we (and
others) fonnulate the curriculum required to shape our child
ren to this "picture". We will teach our children what we think
they need for the future instead of lessons that have proven
sound since the founding of America.

New Mexico Competency Framework call. for equal out
come SOCIALISM. Frameworks also calls for students to he
100% successful. This is not a very realistic goal. It is what is
called MASTERY LEARNING - which has f"ailed several
years ago at great expense. Much emphasis is given to critical
thinking. Students in Language Arts should respond penon·
ally, analytically and critically to written and spoken
language.

Critical thinking has been the eore of" Anti-Christian
philosophy among Socialists and Marxists for years. Critical
thinking was the primary method that philosophers of the
"Enlightenment" used to destroy faith iii Christianity in 18th
century Europe.

Transitional OBE uses exit outcomes which include crit
ical thinking and ability to communicate effectively. These
broad perfonnance goals encourage the development ofInter·
disciplinary Curriculum and coordinat;on of teaching
approaches throughout the school. When outcomes such as
"High Expectations. Equal Outcomes and 1009& suocess" are
emphasized, subject matter and recall ofinfonnation fade a8
measures of student success. A "Portfolio Concept- will be
used to track a student's success.

One of New Mexico goals is to implement the Employa
bility Model concept. Another concept is to eonstructl
implement a statewide DataBase for Federal and state
reporting. This is social engineering Bnd infHngementofpri
vacy. Goal 7 includes restructuring local school districts.
(CITE; plan Sept. 1992)

We have been awarded a S28.ooo Grantto develop Inter.
disciplinary (7th .and 8th grades) Curriculum and test it on
our children. Why us? Because "students are not prepared".
This was told to us at an OBE workshop here in Corona by a
State Department official who also said"standardizedtesting
is an unfortunate law".

How will wedetennine ifOBE.oranypartofit. will work
at our school? I can only speak for myself, I cannot afford to .
take this risk.

How Dry Is It Right Now?
By MICHAEL _.,. SWICKARD .
Lincoln County News Columnist
A person from back Easl recently asked me at the coffee shop how
dry it is around here. Pointing out the window I said, ""We·ve bad
.8 droughl here for the lasl 163 million years or so. come next
August. bul somelimes lhe dryness is worse than at odler times."

Several ranchers at the'table nodded bUllooked a liUle puzzled.
-Do you think ifs real dry right now']" .asked one visitQr.
"Well. I'll tell you:' I said. "It's the way the Japanese mate

rain that tells me when it is really dry here." I explained:
.When I was a boy. my Air Force father was transferred to

Japan. My mother felt we should experience the Japanese cultUre
so we lived in a Japanese town near the Air Base.

I leamed to speak Japanese since most of my neighborhood
friends were locals. Afrer school. ] hung around the rice fields
near my house. I was impressed with anyone t~at played in the
mud all day--these rice fanners did a 101 of "Playing in the mud."

I also liked to hear them do their rain chanlS. They had a
pleasing melody and rhythm. Rice is delicate. It needs jnst the
right amount of rain. If it gets too much or too liule. it is ruined.
If it dido't rain for five days in a row. <it was considered a di'ougbt.

So these fanners ail had chants to swt-.or stop the rain as their
rice f"Iekis became too dry or too wet. After living back here in the
Southwest. I have forgotten the chant for too much raiil.

I would stand at the edge of the rice;field while tills klndly-old
rice farmer would explain to me in his broken angUsh. and my
newly aaq"ired Japanese the hows and whys of rain chantiog.

Rain chanting is serious business to these people and they
have lots or rules and ways to do the chants right.

My Mother used to get somewhat irked at me because after
several hours in a rice paddy. I would come home smelling like
low tide at the swamp. I had a very human fertilizer smell to.me·
lbat my Mathe( somehow found displeasing.

After I had leamed all of the words and the rules. I would
stand there with the group of rice fanners wfJen they needed to
change the weather and put in my 25 yen. '

The rice fanners were quite· impressed with this blond·haired,
blue-eyed American boy who knew mosl of the important rain
chants. along with som~'of the more popular songs on the Oriental
Hit Parade. like. "Planting Rice Is Nevel:' Much Fun:'

But the real use of the chants here in New Me?tico involves
knowing how dry it is. When iI isn'l all that dry and I tell people
~\Kmt the Japanese rain chants. thc$Y usually say something to me
that is rude and pointed. If there hasn't been any rain £01" a long
time. though. their skepticism vanishes and they say. "Really?"

The dryer it is. the more people are interested in the Japanese
rain chantS. There are drawbacks to the rain chants. though. One
drawback is to do them cOlTCCtly you have to wrap certain partS of
3 dead fish around your fingers and point at the sky while you
chant. And standing in public with parts of a dead·flSh wrapped
around your fingers and chanting in Japanese may be good for
rain. it is 31s'0 quite an auenlion gelter.

One time during an extended droughl I remember gelling five
cowboys from the coffee shop to help me chant. We chanted in
Japanese. which the cowboys mispronounced terribly. and pointed
at the sky outside Ihe Cafe with fish parts on our hands.

We chanted away in the parking 101 next that telephone booth
that hadn'l worked since Freddy parked his truck on top of iL I
wanted to see just how dry it was.

It must have been real dry because fhey stood right there and
mouthed the words for a good twenty or thirly minutes before any
of them noticed that we had drawn a crowd.

I look a drink of coffee and paused.
"Well. did it rainT a rancher asked when he couldn't waiL
"Yeah:' I said. ·'It rained good Ihat afternoon. and again Ihe

next day. Real slow soaking rains:' I added.
"Really?" the rancher asked.
Thai showed Ihe Eas(erncr iI's prelty dllf here right now since

the rancher was interested in my Japanese rain making story. MS

Uncoln eountv Newa ••••_••__•__• February 10" .1884-PAGE '.
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FOOD
SfAUPS

W.I.C.
CHECKS, .

•
11..oZ.

.'

.SHURFIN.E

.TOASTER PASTRY

99~'

.. '

.
CITRUS PUNCH

·64-0Z. .

..RICH N READY

DEL MONTE

PUDDING "CUPS
4 PACK

999

BANQUET-. .

CHICKEN
25 OUNCE

$2.49

CORONeT 9
SPARKLE NAPKlNS ,4o-cT. 79
VELVET t/
MARGARINE SPREAD 32·02. 1.29
SHURFINE • $1 29'
CI~ON ROLLS 1>.5·02. •

-"-- ,,'

•
DEL MONTE 2/89° 'PINEAPPLE·•••••••••••••.•~.•••.•••••••.•....•••a.oz. .
TEXSUN PINK, . $' 2
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ; oz. 1. 9
CONTADINA' 5 0
TOMATO ROUNDS 1u-OZ. 9, .
LONGHORN '. .. 6 0
CHIU w/BEANS '1s.OZ' . 3
LIPTON, FAMILY . $ 2
TEA BAGS ; 24.cT. 2. 9

CIilLLO . '.. '. $ .
LEn~CI;E..;. ~ ~., 2/, ~' .... . '.'

·'LEMONS ~..-...- ~.-..~ ~ ~ , ,1.0/$1
, - ".' .

NAVEL . '. . . $ '. '.. . ' .
.ORANGES , 4-LB. I;I~G .. 1.39
RED DEUClOUS .' .' . : . .$. ,'.
APPLES 3-LB. 'JAG. 1.19

< ".'

•

CO'-"V.

CHEESE
LB.-

$1.89

·s.;,;....: ""li',;";; "'... . .....
"." . "'!""-~'~-""'-'"'

·GROUNlfBEEF·:;. , . -

-, -',' .'

DeL MONT·E

SPAGHEUI SAUCE
26.&=OZ. •

. 8':''S'..•. q
! - . °

. ~ - .
. .~ - -

SHURFINE

I'CE'CREAM
1/2 GALLON .

$1.39, .

'ASADERO .

CBIESE
LEI.

NEW BUENO BUENO' CANS JACKSON'S

OR. CHDU I'OlIK SltICI HOT TAMALES COCA COLA COOKIES
19-0:Z. 1·DOZ. 6-PK•. ASSTc 12·14-oz.

..
$1.79 $4.90 ·'$1.79 89*

-LITTLE PEBBlE 99.
SNACK CAKES .

NEiW BUENO GARDEN STYLE $1 79.
GREEN CHIU SAUCL ~ 300Z. •.

cHips..~~~~ ; 4-0Z. $1.89
M'INUTE' MAID 630
100% PURE JUICES BTL. EA.

IlOLD GOLD '. : . 990'
pRmELS-..~~ : u ~ 1o-oz.. .

BHURFINE LARGE RIPE 87.
PITTED OLIVES oz. .

SyRuPy : 2 BTL. $1.59

$"
.~•••;,~ ~.;••••••~ ~ LB. ' "1.59'"

, ,,:' .-:' .- '. ' '. .
. '. " " . '. or , _

.~ .... ",.$" .'
. ..CH~STEAK~".._•.~ !_,••••• L8.. 1.49 .

.crUCK ROAST.•_: _ ;.~L8. $1.39

·;~E(F~ERS._ ~~ _..~...:..,.... UIJ 69· ..'
4!lNNll$oO : ._-' ".
TURI(EY HAIMS : LIS.·~1.09

~ .

I,'J' "'.

,,~ :::::::==='::"'::=:':':''':'":':'-:'=:::::::::::=:
'"I ••• .• '. ~ '.

'..... _ •.•;, .',,> •• ·n., .'.

•.~ ',' .
'" ~'. ' ..

.' ..,... ~ ,-,

.' . W.e wlE\J'! to eXtefid 6Orheai1f$lt thanks to
a1lthewontlEll'ful people who were there with .

: .us ,a~dUtQUgh!:of U${Itlrlng the loss of our
.' b~IOved Rt;lben. J. ·.Ohavez. The many. calls,
'. gIfts~ f1owersifclod, ClVda, and prayers were .
. ..rea...·• a....................""·· .... ... . . ' ':·"'. "" '=9~~'frUi$n ChaVez· ....... . .l;"9a'~",!,I~, .....•.. &1 . ~llt"""~

. "".~'" .. ,.~l' .• ·.~.Jl l,:1· '

OTHER SIDE ... " .. " .. " 1

.......... have 110 indulpd know that
10 it otTang8' that moot the oel1or 'weo actUally OBIU0B'

mlmeloo reoult f'Fom oi_. it anuil', but the eRect of the
-tionB in which one is needed? pinch had emaeculated hi.

•••••••••• enwaciator;y organ. Beaidea
I read an article writtBn by that, "Up to .ooooa" doom"t

another pUl'V'eyor of ueeless . 1'hyme ve17" weD. i.e.. The
Informalion In a papor which 100aB _ riding on tho ea
is Barel)" located out of state boolle' told his spoose while
thnt e1i_oaed the oric\oo of .....dUng tho papocae that he
the phrase ""up to souB". He waB up to his snoose in mooae
ssid it origiJ?ated during the joo... Well, on second thought
Great Depression when an. • •• But I wonder if Rocky the
individual who was wealthy Squirrel knows about this...
enough to afford even the .
cheBpoBt tab...... WBB nd'B1'1'Bd After I pt all through, my
to ao btring "up to onull". I oversight editor said, "Who",
would b1I,ythat ._ant if and I oald, "What", and oho
he had stopped there, but he Baid,"The other author", and
didn't. He went on to .ay that I Baid, "Oh, Cellic expletive."
.....e old Navy men didn't call Hio nB1lle ia Micheel McKim
It "enuft'·, but rel'arred totllat SWickard, who writaB "BadHld
pinch . between . tho Up imd W\1'B",..nd you'll find him on

'Pm BB .••~. I h""". '.!i0the other aldio &om "The
dlaaareei91tb i;iIy': eatlljlndd Olbor Sidlo". ""hiOb appeara ta
00110......Iiol.t.iii'll or7O. who be an ......"'PriatillaCatiod.

"
.........."'_ "":"...._ ...., ........_. ....=__.=.....=.=_.;- ..._........•_":'_~.. ....._.4_.0"."".•O""'"'!'-__'_'........_.-_,,··_~ .._·~.· __··_·~~' •• c _.. '.~ _, _~T .'.,_ .._._ .~._.,. ', __•• _. ','" .•...,_. _ ,_,'_,_' ~._._ , ... _,.',.•. _~..._•••••.• _•._... __~~~. "._ .. __ '. .,"~._.. . -', ","" - '-'-',-' '
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OurChoice! .
IKAitiilI

eoxmJ. ROPPEI
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VOTE
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JACK STANLEY JONES
Memorial 0Clrvi.eit for Jack

Stanlay Jon... ,57• .., RuidoBO
Downs was Feb. 4 at LaGrone

'.

REV. DR. c.L. FULTON, Pastor
REV. DR. W1WE MAE FULroN, MISOIaIl8 D1r.
REV. KENNETH DALE, EvangellBl
711 E. Ave.. 6411-2339

Sunday 2:30 pm

NueJ PI!!blt!--
DOUG & LOU GORDON, __
648_ .

Sunday MOrning WOllIhIp _ 11:0O am.
AduII SundBy SChool 10~ am

roMMY JARED, pastor
Trtnily - carrlzozo
1000 D. Aw•• 641H!1193164l1-2841

Sunday SChool (All Ag I 10:00 am
Worship S..rvlce : 11:10 am
Choir Pradlce (WedI1ClSdBy) 6:30 pm
Unfted Methodist M.n Br._

2nd SUnd.y 6:30 ..m
Unfted Methodist Women Every

ard Wednesday 9:30 am
F.llowshlp Dlnn.r Laot Sunday oJ Month

................................................... 12:30 pm
-c.APITAI'I-

Adu~ Sund.y SChooL 8:30 am
Worship Service 9:15 am
Children"s Sunda», SChool..•.••••••.•••• 9:30 am
Fe_hlp Tim .:. 10:15 am
Aduft Sunday SChooL 11:00 Bm
Choir P,_ (Tuesday) 7:00 pm
F.._hlp Dlooar Every Third Sunday
Handmaidens (EQlmenlcal Women'B GIllUPI

1st and ard Tueoday 9:30 a.m.
....18tle AMenl!l1;r

'DOUG & LOU GORDON. c:o-paoloIa
6411-2944

Adull SUnday SChool 10:00 a.m.'
Sunday Morning Worehlp. 11:00 am

C'Imn~ UIdte4 PI.........
_ofAoeho' .

•
•

'0<,

..- Baptiat Chwcb

Ch.....b of CbrIat

FR. DAVE BERGS, pOS1or
213 61rch. 648·2853
SATURDAY:

C8pltan Sacred Heart 5;00 pm
C"zOzO s.nta Rila 1:30 pm

SUNDAY:
C8pitarl Bacred Hl/art 9;00 am
C'zoZo Santa RIIa 11:00 am
Corona St. Theresa 4:00 pm

REV. ROBERT BATTON
Corner 01 EAve. & Sixth,
1-251-4144

Holy Euch.rlst g:30 am Sunday

HAYDEN SMffil, pOS1or
314 10th Ave, 648·2986 (church)
or 648-2107

Sunday SChool 9:45 am
Worship Servic'l : 10:56 am
Sun. Evening •...X Tr8lning at 6:15 pm
Ev..nlng Worship."" 7:15 pm
Wednesday Bible t;tudy 7;00 pm

CBrrbozo eommUDJt7 £bwcb weI
JOHNIE L. JOHNSON, pastor
Corner of CAve. & Thirteenth. 648-2186

Sunday SChoot 1~OQ am
Worship ServicEl 11 :00 am
'D1ursdey Bible Study 7:00 pm

Santa RIta eatbollc commuillty

PAUL WElZEL. minister
Ave. C .. 12th, 6411-2996

Sunday School 10:00 am
Wclrshp SClrvlce. 11:00 ani
Evening Worship 6:00 pm
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 pm

st. Jhtthl•• BpIacapal Churcb

~~"e ..~,.e ..e~.

-r" \
A Unique Sliopping Experience

.9"_~~¥,. ,
, GIFTS
VALENTINE CARDS

VICTORIAN .... BOXE5
and ",uch more for your s-zueetheartl

Unooln ClcIUnIr ---,..•••_ FBIInICI'lt' ~.. I"'•. P_ 1
, , <

, '-". '.

,','.' ,";~ -,":..~f'._." ,~, ",' ":" " ;~: -~':';~·'~:'::';·:'~::'·'.~,b!';Wf1:~~j!fft~t!,;:;n;~~:~~1~(:-;;:;'Y':i"
:~oifi"1'L·'t'r'......"t,<"il<ttr 'Co"'ilJ r' ......'iiiijf.•jl :tilltl.al ~... ,fi,(~_,.. ..:.~.. ,.,

"'.1""",""1' ,,"".d' ..![""". .., ." n·.. ·.•···1ij·ll··l······· '>".··.Ci··' ••••••.•..•••.•.. 1.:<'~-'~:~""~I!;~~::f!~';i~~""~:,;:;-'; .-' ,.' ;" - ,~c-:o': "'..":·:~*~r::);:·-
~ ..... a'l\W" ~..•,,,Illl?l.i' ...'T~'l.'I.~ li9QJ¥I!I~~,,) .""'·ii .•. \V..'" all cJaclo'iiet.h,!""..:, l~ ....f,ilIl··tI!1l~·!";~.(1\lI0~1.·;( '.. ".l_--· Sbtt-·c'i.,~:~::'r; 8.~shi:·'};,;:ij::',:<':"'~,/~\,~>,,;:f.'?i'~T::' 'j3-}·i";;·i('~i!:;-:tI;Q['i;.:::.

and ·D........J~~u...M"'· 'rgk..'J1j\llV·~WQ~:.:;J·,.:<.·~ ..
",,4 CePltIm ¢_;g\y.~, .' ni.. tlIio~'lt~•..:
th.. 1Iol;h ..,~.....; . . .,. > .....k• .,.¥'!·.......·Da;~.

It~ '(WlI' .1ICCllIilf\OI bee;,_ JWIt~d "!l ~l·'· 't'Y••• '. .... .•..• . . '.' "'.: :
ofYooa. 'l'lieprOee'" a", to cO which incJ..aed: nI,\r ·~Jl.cf Jt l.. th.CIfe)r.'tIIIf~' .'. .
to ..~ the meal.. ·,... oheekO.I aet;.~ .....,;:·~td'Ol' .~,,"rIle' _.l1WJiilliO_._ ............,.ti~,
gram at; th.. Capltan S...i<>F __............... to........ !!'i...dwnl.•~lle.~tilio lohl. Bo··'.\11"" hlll:Ort.od i1h,,'
Cenler," '. .'. tra.$,..00_..~ ..... .th..t. h8iJ. c>riI,y'~... '''''''.c ~1.t,9lJ,l'liB4lli"lVllt'fInllilt

The c.pltanSeniOrCl_..a4d~IIlJdtbiemomthlli ";01; .... 1IlJd i1h."W....,.t""U·With:tlijjtl!llM.~:- @l<
hoo&Od the Tularou Senior.. lOok!l4. lu.. .1 1Iac1 ."""".' _with i\IIO~vll"'!i'.:.. tQI'·.:.BtEt.., ldIidlle•• ;.· it.I"
FrId,,¥ to a Pool tow'/l__ ..triplallliliC j(>b' oil .til.:..... .when th..... nO \>lUrl"".. l:O'" lll)Oll.tcir:1'W.ll\I"';· .
~e:;=.=~":,"'':; =...~':.J':i'i~~ ~e::...t .. "'''. .... .

.Travell~ Trophy fino t:he ........ I1ette\' ....-.\Il ....... J>Ir the .
Capltan _no And PIok micliUe vi thamoilth' I'baef
lIack wonth.. J4.ion·.. ·"'~.bacIc into III)' .14.""",

.'f::::'Iin.: ;::~u:.~.~~St"'=':'clt~~ "..•..~.~. .~I 'Pt-P;,,,,. OI1tcl~tjng
Dick. . moreJ·iWlt ....mBinth...._:... . IaBbel.1IoJnerlI. ~~ oIcl W8II th.l\ev: Cr,pg Qock...11 ..,

They have a _I toumB- '. Iw"'cler Ifth.. 1iom.. lbiO the .........t .., 'AlaJII~ cIIed ..' eomJIIWlll,v t;fni...... :D«..thodi..t
ment once a month with bewildllred tokes ............tloile. Jan: 19.8t Gerald Champlon ·Ch....... ·.. ., .
Tularooa end Sen'Pal;ricio 1IlJd' MotMr. thing I tJrcllnl...cl .'Mamoria\IJi>ePlti&L:. Mr. Jon'" diccl."..b. 1at lIi.
alBO put p....lio. together ...d Wall to' ............ """" and ",,; . She ~.born Jan.lI8, 1911 . home. He w.... boi'n Au,g. 2,
play 42 in domlllOCl"- .MY ery~. And _ cIo.f. wheJi. in Daw..... lITJl(; She liVl>d 1936 at Sa~ Wyolnlng.
oenior citizen _ 55 and orer I think_t it. I jUot'lllt lIiid _~.., hOl' 'yoUnpr ·lifBin , He •iIIoJIedto B1>idoBO to.......
i. welcome to _. to the . relit until tha ~........ L1n..,ln Coun1jY and m"""d to years. _ ~_. T"""
CentAn' d participate.1n .away! I admit I _ old .and' ~---",.... ~967' where a .. and ..... a oJiflald. _ ..aI- .
activitia d /.rip.. and haw "!ltlt." in III)' iIvaya ...d think rtl ..he worked CiVil Sarvice.... atonl;. ,H. Wall a """""or'" tb!l
lunch. Th.. Senior Cit_no . k...... aeWng on th..... until 'praAit:lon nUl'$> at; .Hon- . MaI;hodiot Chu...... '
C..nter i.. open _ 8 a.m...... th"¥' hBt;oh out Souienew AFBHOIlplbll until ..... rjlt:\..... .' IJ" married ·Jean..ne
4 p;m. and i.. located onYa'" on...· . in,I973.Sh.. a\oo hacl worked Rc\Yn.. on ApriI~lI, 1991 in
Road~ weSt 'or the footbaU at FOI't ;Stanton Mei-eliant" RUidoeo..· . .
f...ld. You mayalBO ".11 and /. JuSta fbw tidhlii.~ rvi. Marine Hoapltl!l. WcillcerAFll He i...urvived by hlo wife of'
have meal.. dolivered If yon plcked lIP here and the...1 HOIlpitol and ·Fort Stanwn .B1>idoooDowns; lIOns, Stanley
are utlable to attend th.. Can- The mo.t ditIiCDIt thing for Ta\Jerculollio Hospital. She . Jon.... ..,.sBnbl Crnz~ Calif.....
ter. The telephone number tbr' a person to.Qpenis • "closed was aclilP'te't member Of the nia and Christopher Jones of·
Capitan Zia Senior Citizmt'. mind" WIll~. eaid "I do Sacred Heart ~tor SooIBi;y. Rniclooo;' doughtAjtO, Connic
Center if :\54-2840. not w_ to run for oIIIce. .......her of Immacnlate .Con- O'Ilrien' of ~I Texa.....d

The SeniOT Citizens' also There .re too many COmedians ception Catholic Church and' Melanie Kirschner "'of' Sa,.
haw a potluck dinner On the . in Washington ..Iready. lite member .., 'vFW fi666 JOBO, Califbmla aM Jodi
third Wednest:lq of each They' say' .statistics can Ladies .i\u.x. ," . Jones of, ,Ruidoso; ,step-sons•
month and the cen.....r fbmIoh- ...""pori; anything,' although ISh... io· ..urviveel by h ..r Mark MoOinni.. .., Hawaii.,·
e .. the meal;. So all oenioto 65 ..tningly. .WlPect .iti. mootly .doughter. II4ro. Levi (Rita). Jim.' McK!\1....y .., CorP".
and over Bremor. than we1. the statieieos. . Wirta: of A1ainogordo; Sons Dr.. Christi, Te:xas; step~ughter.
come to join the festivities at One .nice 'thing &bout pro-- . Samuel Romero aod' wife Joan Mekinzey ~ Denton.
11 a.m., Feb." IS. . t crastl-.ation is that we always HannalOl"e of Stockton, Call'., Texas; brothers.. Fred Jones of. "

LtiquM , (I."IL. a-J., II.nh' Unoillft nt\DII,_n". CfAAJA Now at this point and time have lSOCIUlthi". pl...ned for and' Melvin Rom.."" of·...... La.. VcgaB, Nevedo;llob Jon....
t.1Ul Q VJlUOlS IUA~\J~ VV\~UAI ~rvvlm!., crUUllS I would. like to welcome tomorrow. . Ciuce~ N.Mo, six grandebil- .of Big ,sandy, Texas; Jerry

Ph. 354-2246 Elain. Beaudry home _ Th.. "Old" ....11eve _- dren, th...e great grandchil-. Jon... of AlamogoTclo and ~....
way up northwest where she thing-- . dren. sister AmeJia Hernandez Jones of Ruidoso; sisters, Elva

CORNER OF SMOKEY BEAR BLVD... LINCOLN AVE. was visiting her SOD and rami- The ~iddJe A._" do.""" of Stockton, Cali£. and·lhr.ee . Laird..of Lander, 'Wyoming
IN CAprrAN .nsv ,IU"

~;:::::::::::::::::::::::~":ly::';"':d:':h:.:r~d:a:ugh::to:r:":"':d~hor _thing_.· ni...... . and Rllth Adsit of Ooluinhuo,but the "younlt" think they Ma......, Ileourrection wiul . Menton......d _ grarid-
aI....acly know ..yerytblng, .....1.._ J.... l!ll, at; Secred chilclten. '.

If.you. are b:\IIngto. diet, Ilecirt. c:li&tIlollo ChUr<ilJ:inc ....,i'Atl'an_iol'w·lwere .. woilor
just remember ,.. second on Capitan with :Father nave' me direction 'Of LaGrone
the Ups. is forever on the. Bergs 'as ..1ebrant...Burial Funeral Chapel QfRuidoso.
hip"-" tollowed at Capltan Cemotery.

Ranu.mber thio, _ ..
.com"'. when you can look
beyond lboc1--end be. happy.
Don... act as iF resisting all
th...... tompt:lng 1ll0d0 i .. killing
you.

This week I am profiling a
very sppeial person • me.
Deborah Cummins i8 one of .
the loveliest ladies in Capitan
and haa been one of my fewY"-'
ite folks.ee.1 eame here.
Here i8 the "Why" she came to
Capitan and of course we Raeall .aware of the 'Why" she
remained in Capitan. but he
Is her story. .; ./'

"'I moved here from Lamesa.
Texas to live with my aunt
and luneJe. 'Ken and Carol
RiamY. 1 wanted to move and
make new Mends and have a
clUmp in my lite. I met III)'
huohand, David, BII th.......,..d
cloy I Wall here 1IlJd' maniod
him five month.. later_

We have two children.
Ccnartmw'. six yeaJ's old and
Bradloy. three yean old. Cap!"
tan 'isa wonderful place to
live and rallle children. After
moving here I (or the
B1>i_ State B k· ftrr rdx
yclBn 'end ....... been with the
Village .., Capltan fOl' n
_no been the VJ1Iage C k
fbr almoat two Year&.H

Dim'tblame you ",: ..nee- .
Ill... "lIImc\IIOnIe David' lind
BblYinthere. And Deborah
_ _ .... IIiO .... ".. .....

juatduat. . .

.Ran ......... this th.. otboil' ·rjjjr":::'t!:!~=~cIo.f lUi" :wou1c1l1ke too""'" R
wltb Y!/1L .

, 'rAKE TIMS
_;#lbclt.!I~.~;
II; ia"tha ......»t1liiW'lr.·!;·
TaIui'l'icila to 1'LA~... . c.\:
~ I. the etOIft'8t oi~
~.. . . "c,.."/" .' - \w: 1'>.'

'i.W" '.,"
.'~,.;~::\lf:j,1,. ''f''k;;:'' ._
~ _PRAY... .'

U/j.·...~. '1'Cl..., iIb .
, . io' ,,' .,.;,~.;.£t·.A~" .,:J:;,;';j' . I

Greetlnll" from my h"""" by puoh th.. "on" button Ibr you
the side or the road to your know what.· Television is
house! . definitely the thief. of' time.

Sometimes I think I must Have to blame my "Innui" em
be the _vel agent Ibr guilt .omething and televielon is a.
trips. No matter 'how many good an excuse.DS any.
things 1 have on my agenda Mollie MasonJUiJt bFeeaed·
for any given day. only abcn.1t in with the foJ'lowinc: <She is
one percent actually get ac- Jike a breath of &esb air.

. complished. 'Then I ~tire except she also makes. me
feeling guilty beca,u88 I did heap more gunt onto my,
not aeeomplish more. The next shoulders because I ean never,
day I try to pick up the back- but neve.. be as ambitious 8S
log from yesterday and .cfd to Mollie! .' .
the load already staring m~ in' Th.'Senior Citizens of Capi
the "ace for the presertt dB)'. tap Would Jike to' 'Thank"the
And so it goes on and oh. Community for their support
N08t of the time I am neither ,. ofthe bake sale held on Feb. 3
coming or going. just rooted to in front of Cummins GrOcery
the spot. Then .~erything Store.
starts coming to me in many They had people donate
ditrenm:t directions and I give money and baked goods. 'fttey
up. throw up my hands. go sit had a good variety to seU and
down in my favorite chair and had eve«ything ·80~ by Doon.
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WIND WALKER
CONSTJMECH•.

Second Location
N'ozu Open At

441 W. 5th I H\NY.
IN CAPITAN

Discount/Close-out Items
1st Quality Merchandise!

•• ,

'-~p.ete Travel Servi~
617 Suddsrlhl 1-1100-Glil!-6282,I RuIdOso,

ReserVe A Newly Remodeled Room With. UslI
Mid C.pltan , Smokey B!t_r Boulevard

•

~ . .
• C(}tIKPLETE MENU-! ~PEC'ALS ~/LY"

.GENERAL ·CONTRACTOR·~
N.M. tic.. ## 031642

OAPITAN, NEW MEXICO
. JohnnII and Mary"LIJJt!II/bI'd

'" Mike Kessler is in Grants
this week for training in air
operation for the US Forest
Service.

Mr. and Mrs.· Dennis
HUghes bame over from Clovis
Sunday to Pt tb~,jr son,
BTYce. who had been visiting
his aunt. Lori Perkins. and
Shawn.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Harper.
Muleshoe. Texas, and Peggy
Owen, Mountain Park" Bp~t

saveral days working and
resting at the home place. Mr.
HaTp8r went hom" and the
ljiate1's st.ayed unt;i1 Tuesday.
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MltnlON lHIS AD
IOH 15'";, Of·F

ON PFT GROOMINGI

QARR_ STUPENT KriS
tina~1_l$queatlo!la
about her sclerlCe I.lr proJllllt
lor Jlldllli Barry Het<! Wednes.
day. Other Jlldges were Carol
Wilson and Lisa' Shivers'. Ttle
ScienCe Fair Is open io the
public today, ThJ,lrsday, F.b.,

. 10 In the school's mulilpur·
pose reiDm. . / .

> ','

,..,. • X 1.0 A N

* Of f- / IJ il i I Y S P C' cia Is ~ * >I. *

•

2929 Sudderth . Ruidoso, NM

TAKE OUT CALL
HRS, 11-2 I 5-8

665 Sudderth Drive
Rulclaa... NM 88345

. ,

.,

MPC will help communitie&
start or improve recycling
programs With equipment or
Iinanci.l help. MPC wil1 slso
help recycling buainess8s
when possible. MPC is spend..
lng $700,000 eetebllshing II"
in-state b'ansportBtlon net·
work tor recycled material.

When competed 8S sched
uled in March 1994. or possi
bly sooner. the paper mill will
have the eapaci~ to annually
convert 160.000 tons of recy
cled cardboard into
linerboard. a brown pa~r
used to make new conugated
box. and paper grocery bags.
About 150,000 tons of card
board Is discarded in the state
each year..

ALAMO
TIRE

Service, Inc.
IHSTRIBUlORS OF _

. ' '. WhoIlJlIe I RIIIR

Card.board,Recycling :=::==.-•,com.. IblhlWl1 WClrk •

PI t .T 0 S "48 Yea", of~....,.. an ~,P~.-· pen oon 2200 ~~:-;:s::;: m";.
.... ALAM(KlORDO. NM

. McKinley .-ape~ Co. ~lbe MPC is worJdng toward M-F: ...:ao I Sat: s..z
"Southweet Po>bbc Recyollng eventually buying cardboard 487-8021
Association have signed a from every town "ilnd oity in HaIIII. Ittnum • CbMH 8llnMI

five-year· cooperative market- th~:,,~s:ta;te:'.:.._::::..;;,;. '::::::::::::::ing agreement aimed at en- ! ...
hanelng the recycling of card-

~~"::'d~~":.::'::coand Co..r .il···.E,pe# GroO:i7~ by Laura.

McKinley Paper Co. (MOO) ..~ . t
Is building a Unerboard manu:. ~~ amY 81Animal .
faeturing mlll In Prewitt w,est .011"". . 'I CU_.!C
of Grants. which' Will use '11II" I '11II.I
recycled cardboard ail its rB)Y
material source. The mill is
scheduled to open in March
1994.

.
.' . '.. . . "' '. ,,'.. _,-, . . . ... '. . ' .. .'

. SCiENCE FAIFIJUP~EOrJIll o,-,'acher ask8 Carri<!02O llOphomore MaUh...IleOI!: (right) queatlcmsabout
his model JeI alicrl!f1. arid hla plQject on Jet prOpulsion, classllleilin Ih~ llng['I8"flng Ql!hlgory, HOllisFu.chS
(left) m,lped judge the 0 ......1;:020 IleJepee. F'-". . .' . ...' . . . '.

Govemor Bruce King has
designated the third week ofl
February 8S Financial Aid
Awareness Week.

The New Mexico Associa
tion of Student Financial Aid
AdministT8tors (NMASFAA)
and the New Mexico Student
Loan Guarantee Corporation
have joined together to spon
sor the 1994 Financial Aid
Hotline in recognition of Pi·
nancial Aid Awareness Week.

The Hotline will run Feb.
14.18. from 8' a.m. to 6 p.m. Itwill be staffed by Flnanclel
Aid professionals from post
secondary Institutions and
other Financial Aid agencies
alI oyer New Mexico.

The Hotline phone number
Ie 1-800-264-8371. The
Hotline staft'ers will ba .vail·
able to an&Wei" any and an
question. that ·stUdents. paT
ents. or anyone might have
regarding Financial Aid.

Financial Aid'
Hotline Offers
Funding Advice

eon"le .60ppO';;. who will coil·
d""t the eeesion., e~ th~
people who didn't l!et an ..,.
port"nlo/ to pre-J'<lllIetil1' :lilllY
do so at thi. 1I~'lt ....sioQ .,.
Th..rsdey (this evenlnJll,., .

MUsic TRIP··lillgh~en
band _dents from grades 6
throlJllh 12.were "t New 1IIe>ci.
Co Tech in SoCorro 1"e!>- II. The
.group and. muaic, dire~tor

Rleha"1' Brown attended'.
sBxophoneeonicert.. Dt. J*ph
Wytko from Arizone State
UniveTsit¥ in Tempe, Ari.zQna
played what Is deserlbad· by
Brown ns il .,ax demonstration
concert without accom))l,lDi·
ment.

·Pal't of Our job I.e to "u'lld
..p co1l8<ltion here; ee well ,Ile '
buy, ..nd heap as ...Qch ~t ~f .
the lan41111 ae ""","Ibl~."·.,.Id
Jim Ka"p,MPC flb"r
_ .......snt mllnllillJ'•.. ,

, .

, .,

•
•

.-.; , ,.:"

•
COMPETENCY~

Soph6more,. CompeteneyE.-
•ams will be glvan Feb. 16, 16
" and 17 at C.rrizozo High.

School. The siX:· part exam will
be given over the 'three Clay

. Period in the mon"blgs; ,Par
ents of Sophopiores 'should see
thaj; ~their child had· adequate -,
rest and nutrition and that
,they a~tend school on., thes."
important days.- Homo school
s~eritB sholJId make a....
rangeJllents . With .Carrizozo
High School GuidaJlce Cou.n
solor Mike Gaines· to be test
ed. This testis a mandatory
evaluation tool. and students
wishing to graduate with a
diploma in New Mexico must
pass all areas of the exam. In
addition students who' have
transferred to, a New Mexico'
High School from '. another
state must be tested. If there
are any' questiOns regarding
the exam or procedures.
please contac,t.' Gaines at 648
2346..

. VALE~ EVENT..A
blossom and beau will be
crowned Fpl>. 11 after the
varsity boys basketball gam.•
against Ft. Sumner. Voting
will be held Frldily m..PJ'Ding
during 4th hour. The candi
dat1s are freshmen--Sylvia
ZatV0ra and Justin .Serna;
,sopJaomore--Oebbjo Bond and
Wayne LaBelle; junior-~

Lynette Hernandez and Billy
Sheehan; senior-Lori Gibson
and Blas Herrera.

d
I

•
ty

helps the students 6e~ome
aware of the states at a ]earn~,

ing center usin,· games and
memory .skin.. Art activities
are designed to enCouTfI8e
state recognition. Using maps
and other aids the 'students
name 8S many states as the'y
can. A chart shows each stu~

dent's progreu. A hatJ displ&)'
encourages' learning and
shows oft" skills learned ·The
enrichment uni~ is a 'continu
ing project. The stUdents are
challenged to study at home.
The students are "learning to
recognize state names in tele
vision news and weather re~

ports. Other study, plans in
clude l~arning 'interesting
facts about each state.

pARENT PROGRAM··The
Lincoln County Sherift"s Dept.
and Carrizozo School, is spon
soring a DARE Parent P.To
gram beginning, Thursday.
Feb. 10- at 7 p.m. This. DARE
project is based on goals .simi
lar to the DARE program for
students and is consistent
with the ideals of A~Bitive

prevention edU(lation. .it is
intended for interested adults
and 'families of children who·
aTe or have been in the DARE
program or are just. concerned

on
to

-'It:':m.,=,~1EIsY!l[!'P adults. The foeus will be

John J. Kirchhoff
developing better skills.
interact with children. learn

-'_n:~

ing about peer pressures, an--- -=.''ltI=--- identifying sigos of potentia-- .-
(!)

, @
substance, abuse.- .._- The program, consists of fiv..._--c___

two-hour sessions. Depu... .. ... ... ... ... .... '*...... GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION
'*'. • RttUlIItld qrtrt/HI c!4n/I . .. IlJ_!<lM~* !lussdl SIoI'n' UPtdks .. Hf1J1HNd4 / (lwIzJiI "'"... Lm.w ,'Irt1etmtJkr t.Jutdia .. ;D,widW_~

"'" .. w~ JHOY"""'" .. IMgRqrmr

'*'" II< 1rqisI".... • RedllP'rs lJJIlJmark •MON - SAT Cards 80 Gifts

' .... 9 - 5,30 437-4606 .'~E33i_, 917 New York. Downtown
ALAMOGORDO

"" "'" .... .... .. '* • ....

Complied by Poll... Chavez'

CARRIZOZO
SCHOOLS

CLIPBOARD

TRUST·-- H&R BLOCK-

,

• We stand behind our work.
• We will go with yOli to-an.audit at

no charge, although we cannot act
as your legal representative.

It's Why Am.erica Returns.
1400 Sudderth - RuldollO. NM 88345

HOURS' M-F (9:00am-6:00pm) I Sal. (9:00am.5:00pm)
257-4223

STARLITE COMMUNICATIONS
2507 West Bay Area BlVd., #22

WEBSTER. TX 77598

Uncllln Coumy _._•••_•••__• _ry 10. 1_~CU;.

Small Satellite
TV Dishes Are Herel

-Amazing Discoveryl-Smaliest home dish everl
-Receive over 100 channelsl_FiIs anywhent-

Apartments. Homes. Trailers. R.V•• etc.1
-Only 1an (Inches, In slz.el
_Less than 1yeara' cablel

CNN DISNEY' waN SCI-FI
MHBO" esPN DISCOVERY

MTV USA ·CINEMAX"' TBS
HEADUNE NEWS VHt ABE
NASHVILLE NElWORK TBN

FAMILY CHANNeL & many morel

Send $5.95 ca.h, check or money order & • _If..
addreB__mped envelope fo;1r camp..1a d_la to:

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC-
The results of the science fair
will be announced today.
Thursday. Feb. 10 at a 12:30
p.m. assembly. Categories and
winners in grades 7 through
12 will be recognize4. ParentS
and other ,interested people
are invited to attend the aS M

sembly in the old gym. The'
e;xhibits aTe on display in the
multi-purpose room and can
be viewed all day today. Some
5th and 6th waders are in
volved in this aonuld event.

U.S. AWARENESS..As
part of their social studies-.
students in 2nd grade are
learning about the United
States. Teache;r Ginger Shafer

..
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'. PtlOFESSJONA'Ii.
ItLECTllflll

. ,CARPENTER
.···ELEctRIC

We.•-1_

OPEN
24 HOURS

Cardzozo
Golf Course

"A Nke Place 7b Be
- OPEN DAILY 

9 a.m. 1111 dark

Ted Turnbow
648-2451.

Bl88k:fut AnytIme
FeatwIng-__••sc.

•DIiII»",.'.·GDodor....CaDUl't

Cantzozo. NM. 88801

:ilt~A ;"I!~'81t11$'. "?"II' ...... .. .
":<.L.:::~;' ,;:'H. _.,::,_ " , .

'.~ut.ii_ml!·; .
·\d.f~·'·

,., _,E~.. -,
· ; .... ''':, '-, .:. ' ",' ....., ..... ' '.-;" -;.,

P&G's'Pizzeria
and SUB

Formerly B&L ftlUil In O«pIt~
-NewOW_~

. Bennl!' & CGroI~. .
GPENJ_............
• .,'1 to,2/' • O.
'\ CLOBEIJI SUNDAYS '
NOW seRvING PIZZA, SUBMARINE
~ANOWIOHES Md SPAGHETTI

........:p,l!"'....'12t.l!!!i:2'A~'!'. -......,.

.... ·····RE

MEANS MOTOR SUPPLY
i ,

ORTIZ AUTO SALES
. AUTO PARTS' I REPAIR I SA!-ES.

. . . .'
• .' .··".'t:

# f6 :s'·Mit;+s&nw,;,j'';Mw,..itL: p: ·.,4"+/;6'67"3't.hno,

Under New Management

DnmR
~.~ .••r'.5""".~

FINE '
DIN/Nt:;;.

"

257-6682

CARPETING
& MORE

-'.",_.a_1.r __....__'9

IiH. (506) 648-2815
P.O. Box 650

Herbs, 'Te4s,
Vilamlji Supplemente

EFFIICl1VfE NOV. 1/,
W. wli be • our 'NEW LDc:.11on
2I1D 8Ltdde"h I Pinel..~

. RUIDOSO~ NM 883i1S
257_999

Carpel· VlI1l'I - Coram" Tile
Formica Cablne' Tops

I CARPET'I'
MARKET

1600 SUddonh DriV.
RIllDOSO. _ IIlI34lI

Bryan Srnllh - C1uId BmIth

•

, '~

••

,.' . ~..'. ". ','

IIOUHrAINAIl 61,
FORT SUMNER 58, or

FOIl _ ._" t 8 20 4-58
_l1li,_ II 20 9 .14 7~1

FS--EJfc V1g1 25, M-Israel Gadcy
25, MI1U> Barz115, 8eM Ferrar 10. JV
8co_ 53. M21.

GilLS
MOUHrAINAIl 39, CARRIZOZO :rt
_1l1li,.__ 4 8 14 12-38
CI<rIZo1G ••__ 6 12 9 111-37

M-lielty Anglin 13. BerenaBIea 12.
c-Naoml Vallsjcs 13. Rocordf-C
2'15. 2·3 In 3A; II '3-7, 4-,.

FORT SUWlEII37.IIOUHrAIiAIR2'
Fort sumnsr _._ 14 8 9 8-37..._l1li,._._ 5 4 5 7-21-

• F&-Woncly BrIdges·17. Cliokel Soott
II. M-Ssrena Ble. 11. Rtcord~8
111-4, 6-0 In 3A; II 13-8. 4-2.

Had there bean a true Inci·
dent. McFadin said Ihe would
ha'Ve called all loeal 1ilYl en
forcement, especially the state
police since 'CBB i8. a state
institution. "OUr policy is to
contact the sherilt'l o\IIce•
whlcb will· dlspatcb ltete
police. Ruidoso Police,Ruldoso
Downs Police and capitan
Police ... make them fu)1)"
aware if there ia an incident.
and seek their assIstanc::e.I

'

McFadin praised the staff
at CSB for thel' relpoftse.
HOur .tafF hsponded with no
queltlon:* asked.." a'he ..id.

,:~':'."a.~ were here right. .....Iii'·i!i··IllII!li!l"-.lIIi!lIi'....' 'i!JI"il!',·I~"'.'
CSS il malcinlr iu\ eitoJot to t:lABLe'~',,;

keep local laW. ef\lbteement. '.. S.l1illil'IC.···....··:.···
lntOWtl.d or ",,""'ties at the. .
ftocI1it;y;Curi'<llltly the call1,,, C

::a~l:~~~C:t ~~ ,,~')
.c\elprovidi... Iftillinl'~ ,.",'.."•• ' . :'. '•• it': :.
ilbout the mlllate. who .... _. . •. .,.... ".:~~,,;y .
wo.k nl.llltiJob. a.1\f.-~ ," T';V"'''~;i'''..·· ....., .: ... '·~1"".·

..~~-,~.

'·.;~WJ~i
,. lk:~', "'c.'!

,
The Lady Grizzlies end the

regular ", Beason thie -week
traveling to Corona Thursday
and play' Fort Sumner Friday
in Zozo. ,If the Lady Grizzlies
win one of their final two
games, the Grizzlies win host
a first. playoff round of the
district tournament Tuesday
vaVaugbn. ~

(Continued from Page 1)
Shakedown

Basketball"Results····

SATUROAY
CARRIZOZO 78, VAUGHN 62

_11010__15 21 15 2&-78
vaughn _17 21 12 1I~2

e-GiIlcI1 Ila1Ill11 15. John VaIIejcS
16, Gec<gs V"lla 19. Bias Heners 20,
Y-Lal'honSO Coslilo 11.1.ouI&Csslilo
13. CodoIcGauna25. RlCO'dI-C 14-3,
5-lln3A. V2-4. JV SCCD-C97,V15.

FRIDAY
BOYS

CAIIIIIZOZO 1112, MOUHrAllAIII 51
...untlll1ll' •__ 10 14 18 11--51____32 30 20 20-102

_ondo.OUIntana15.MI1U>BraziI
14. e-BiIyS_21. G8oIg& veg.'9. BIas Herrer. 15. GiIlsn Bor1llll13,
John VaIcjos 13. Dam EppsIson 10.
Rscordl-Cs' 13-3, 4-1 In 3A; 118010,
4-1. JV 8coro-C 48, II 44.

,
Members of the Tact Team

were from the Central New
Mexico Corrections Facllit,y in
Los Lunas and the Southern
New Mexico Corrections
Facility in Las Cruces. Bach
higher custody institution has
tesma which respond to situa
tiona. McFadin said The team
had an oppoTtunity to practice
their tactical skills during the
drill at CSB.

McFadin silld she advlled
SbarifF McSwane beI'IJre the
dn'" and Invited him ...
staadb,y.

"We fllund It to ba a very
valuable exM'Ci1le." she AieL
·"Tha most vaI....b1a beI"g how
..........s1vathe '-' law an
forcement waIL"

"I wu very impreQad, be
__ Ilsl8dlll.. ifth__
a diatutbililll6, they o-t law
en~t) wGIl1d relJlOlld
~ quickly. ·It..... very
COIIIfbrtIog,- .... acldecL. .

After having lost a very.
emotional stress filled game'·
39-37 to Mountainair Friday
night. -- the Lady Grizzlies
t-:aveled to Vaughn Saturday

..
.'

Grizzlies, .RoutM"_I_I':,:,::!~
The Carrizozo OrillzUe•• ,~:J:. ""';""":, """"~,,,,:.t',"~':':""<~':'J,>'<;:" ;':i~i.t{,f;}""",~,·~.-

J.....ped ....t ... a ..... aii""oJ\'~il~e1b,=t":~,·~=."Ii!I'~ , :"4'1\
haJt\ime lead and r....ted thtJ·. Davin .'~ • wllib. lQ°1ll.~ 'O..~; .~.;~
visiting Mountaina;r Mu'" ,poiliq. Epper~n, alliJO diflhetJ '";.p1ave-.brijJte~?~~,;.'(~,,<:\:,,_~,
tanp 102-61. The victory out 1$ a"isla in .libe ·llRmeThe OriVlill...!lIl'l1t·••.•.
pushed the Grizzlies in... first wbich saw .carll...... "'scb ..tartl>rs indOUl:>le i'IjIi\'llJi.jjtil..
place in District SA with a 4-1 libe century. marl< tor the IIrst. ran th!>lr e<>r4 tol.'-li!itl Jl. .,
rscord and 13-8 owran. time this year, . 1 in District·a;!li.locladlfllftha 14,.,,. · il8Iol'

"Tbis is the greateot game I "E . . (Jriozlias ill.·. s.ol',i!llli . was .' . . '!lOll
ba'" ever seen ~ team play In 1110.t';·P.:I=l>ie';'f....~ ':.:::~........,. .!"'tl\..~!i!,':~' Illl; JUs. .!~~. - '0 ' ,lilt,•
all m)" years In basketball team When'h . I' .' lo"..d l>Y .Veaa . ...... Ill. t1'-lI!1&~ "'.....1111~ .ilJ\\t. ,

.~r inte1lslt.)" I",,:,i was as and g"tting:h~st..'ir':.~~~ .Valle,jos With .111. l\t\Il:,s",...I/j 0 bos~l1I..~ S"~-t,~.
. bigh as I ever ...en, said head .right pOClPle '"'l> are a good l"'tb Ill. V"U<\\"'I1!\4"'l!'l;QIIllI J\~t.;,;,'It~~....~~Ji.:..~'

coscb Kenneth Blltla.L_li _. L" . .' . . d'· h In rebOllndsWlth ~'*"dV.,.. ~ (llilll",!c'."", ""'n'''''''- ~.•..
Six GrIltZUes scored In dou-' ~ ~uu. commente coa.. . bad three blci......I1· .hots while ~<~...t,"., "',' '. .

ble figures and were led b,y Butts.. . . ..'.' .,,,. " ..
. juniO!' Billy She,ba"n with -21, Carrizozo -traveled to
seniors· George" ·Vega 19. BlaB Vaughn.th~. ~next night "and

Heartbreak Weekend'"
;For .Lady Grizzlies '...
" After leading' most of the and gave' it, ·their all before

game the LadY' GrIzzlies lost a finall)" I'IJmng ~ Vi,,,ghn b,y I
heartbreaker Frid.aY night i.n pOint. 28..27" " .
Ca"rrizozo ~9-31 'to The Lady Gri~lIloheB misSed
Mountainair., . I >, two layupa wi$;h: less' than 15
N.i-Va1lejoe led all" "cor- seeonds left' in the game. Even

ebwith....13 points. Lori Gib- mote unbelievable was tile
Bon had .9 points. Jessica fact tliat.Zozo ou,ly made, 13
Estrella had 8 pOints. Ju~ie fteetbrow8 out of.. ,38 at;..·
Barham bad 4.~and·.Michelle ternpts...and even paDre '-'!!I0re
Barela bad 3. The L'ad)" Griz. unbeUevable .Is that bad' the

,. zlies led 6-5 'at the end of the Lady Grizzlies shot a.realistic
first quarter and increased .70~ of their _free~rowB they
their lead to 18,ijis at the halt WOuld be undefeated in di&~

The game with Mountainair trict! As it 'stands right. now in
de£ermined the 2nd' .place di&trict'if)lay:
team in the dis~-thatnow --1st Fort Sumne!'
being Mountainair and the -2nd M~untainalr
Lady Grizzlies are now in 3rd ' --3rd, Canizozo
place. -<lth Vaughn

Poor freethrow shooting --5th Corona. I

again dete.....ined the outcome
of the game as the' Grizzlies
shot onl)" 47% of tbelr
freethrows.

'~1.-........,.
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World ..
DISC9VERY
CMIoNi"''' Ill "" Travel

Book. abouI the Southwesl , C8rdB by reglon.1 III1IBIB
Auth.nllc Puoblo Indian Pott,.., • "THE RUIDOSO COOKBOOK"

10% Discount on RQII:Ib6 Tllblew.....

THE GREAT SOUTHWEST!
23K Suddel1h 'next to BnlneU·.) I RUIDOSO I 257-988t

Dependabl•• Fut • Compelluva PrIen
'BtIm"" All of t1uI Lineoln COUIIt;)I Area'

GRANT DEAN. M..-ger

(;ifls 'I h~lt S .. y "NC\N JVlexico"

""'1'5 "" .,......t,. .
4)

"GO RRST CLASS
W/NATURAL GAS'

354-2260
P.O. 80.840

CAPITAN. NY 1IS1.

Jeanne Taylor. Aflln_lIer
In The P8dcIoctI I RUIDOSO. NIl .... I 100S1 IMechem
Ph••IOS) III 3131 Fax zaa..eoH 14GD '17-2018

C L'i:. L L lJ FI/T EJ E R
;:.lf7C--.f ~~LJF-JI_7/J/ I,.-,c~

CIIOII) &711-47••

AMERICAN OXYGEN CO~ INC.
las HWV. 7D Ec.r In RulcIo~

P.o. Box :aWl H.B.
Tearo • Hearn_II..~ lequlpm.nt

.......-P.GIc I La~"'oVller ...~tr.

NATURAL
GAS

APPLIANCES - ELECTRONICS
SERVICE

(505) 257-4147
1m Sudderth Drtve . RuldolO. New Mexk::o 88345

, ~, I·, "
,_, > i' '" _" ,1 ~ " '~/' I, ''3 ''1 j ,-",

"'" -..... ,

RMS
.Ruidoso Medical Supply

aeo SUDDERTH _ RUiDOSO....::
,~.. 44112 I Ph. 2S7 .

...0 ..... OIIWen <LI ld • conoentndo~ .
• Wheel ctt.Ire I .........kl.....~I.COIn,.......,
..... MUCH MORet

.~"" o.--d '. Opera.....
A.M.S._ A Medlc8l SUpply Store You e.en Count Onl!

..s ........_ _ •• 0;z.._....... iO'o.....li;y...

(606) 978-4488 I 1178-4922
RUIDOlSC;) DOW..... I'iIM. 88.4.

.. ....·H. • ft., I .!l!a~b I.........· '"IS''' .

u.-In CDunIv _ ._-_. _1'\1 '0, ,1III_-'GIS '0
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DUDLEY MOBILE HOMES
6228 SE Main - P.O. Box 5907

ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO 88201

Dealer License 11550
Bus. Ph. (505) 347-5'160 FAX (505) 347-5432
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YARD SALE: Fob. 1Il & 1& 9
...tn. to 4. p.m. Young girl.
clothes and other miscel1a
llaous i_•. 1IlOO D Aove. .

Up"Feb, 10.

•

~~.AiWI~EJ:J.QllI .~(
UB~dTnlo'kBURner~..ooo.OOIn
Alamogordo at WBIT:E
SANDS MOTOR CO~ 725 S.
White Sands, Alamogordo,
N.M. 487·5221.

FIREWOOD' FOR SALE·.
Ph. 354-41171, 4th St. & Nogal
'in Capitan. Call Gloria. Pinon
~d Jur:-iper. ·$85 per· cord
split,. . $70 per cord unsplit.
Delivery available on request',

&tp.Jan. 27.

WOOD FOR SALE~un.pllt
$75.; .pUt $85: helf 8Ord. $45.
Accept borne energy certift·
..te. 648-2156.

8tp.Feb. 10, 17, ... lI4.

W.001" CoW>loYSberifl'o._pleiJl"'~............... a di.p. 'tto" .....n~ whe... th~ C01>Idnot
0lIi0ers inirllEltlgatild ...-aI l1i¥to .....tact. hi. fatI>er and .s~ In the h""".. A cIwut;Y:'.
thefts laof; wesk, IncJudinl!" advi... W... to h ....g up the .' ~.iJond.1l . ..' .
boeakillll andenf.eri"ll In Alto· . phone, the _i>la;nent had 11,07 .p.m.:vandali.... ofio"r
wbeM tho h"""" WS. oo:van~ beent1'yir>g to' ",,\I f... dlQrs. was ""PoR!iel iotCal>ltIiJI Hlgl.
c\elizeel tho _Jain.slit ~ouJd -'l'I1._,I'0J\ding d.P'!-loY !bIanel .. School . during .Ii. !>,,~IJ
not ,stBY.:there. .. ;thO' house and 'adVised dlat· game. Theo, c.omphimant, ·did
.."'l'I1. fOllowing l'!ft>rmatlon one of the phone.wa. oil' the nOt ..1I Untll"he Bot :1>0.... In

Willi taken I\wn eli_teh hook, ..Ruidoso. A depUty was "nable'
reOOrda in the Lin.cob'l County 5;54 ·p.m. ,a wtec~er was '".toC,Olitaet the eomplahlant,so
srn.,ill'. Oft1ee in"'e coui1;. ' ..q~ at Pi'!. Ridge Read he wa. advlsedtloe 8aoe would
h""",,1nC~; I . . . and Pine Road. fbr a ovChj~I., he' tumJld ..... toCapitIiJI

,Feb. 1: ' -parked JIi,*e .roadway WIth 'Police since the incident' oe-
1:08 a.lII. FprtQ' Stanton ~e 'last,regi$tratton for 1~1j. . cwTed in Cepitan.

....bulance advioed It WOo In An.other lleon... bad be.n 5;14 P..... en accident with·
serviee to transpOrt apati-mt tnipercl~onto'the old plate. '(nit injti.rleswas reported at
&om Li~ln. CauD.ty Medical The vebiclewas held' until . Dlile' lIIa~er 111 on HiGhway
C8JJ.ter <LCJ4C>' in. Ruido80 to proof of.ownersbip;was' deter· 54. south· ·of CarrizOzo~A car
Fort Stanton. mined. :, . 'was in.the' ditch. The respOnd-

. 3:19 p..... cani....... · ",*,buo- : 7:10 p.m.· a theft of wood' Ing deputle~ etood bf unu' the
lance was. 'diSpatched·' too WBSrepoi'ted on Sun. Rise' .W1'ecker aniveet
C~rriZozo Health Clinic· to I)rive. ".. 8:51 p.m. a complain'ant on
iransfer a patient .. to . '8:'18 p.m. Ruidoso' DoWns Salazar Roiid advised..sttmeone
Alamogordo. . Polie" advised of threats and stole some monq.from him.'

Confidential information intimidation ofwitnesB in 9:04 p.m.an ambulance was
was reported. :. " 'Agoa Fria;. ,It· involved • juve- requ.ested to tr4nsport;. a' pap

_:a n-A~ AP .6:30 P.IIi. a. gas lelilc. was nUe who was back from the ·t,jent in San PatriCio Who wBS
~.u..' . ARTl!!IENTS rep;>J'ted In" Agna. Fria. Th.. boy hool. A c1.ePl>l.Y took a baoviJlg trouble breathl"ll to
for rent. .1 and ;2-, bedroom. complainant reqUested. some.. ,state !!nt. LCMe. At 10:50 'p.m.. Hondo
fu.~i8hed. and unfu:J:{1tsbe~. one from a fire departmeht to . . Feb. 4:. '. 'ambulance advised, tbeY"'were

. Call Anna 01" Donna.'" 257- . check out a possible gas Ie~k. 8:11 a.m.a. deputy was transporting the 'patie:nt to
5111. . ·..·Glencoe Fire Departrnqnt requested to take B report on Eastern Medical Cen·ter in

tfn-Jan.• 20.. responded.' damage' to property in Roswel1_' ".
--__.... 6;57 p.m. a minor accident Gavilan Canyon. : The following persons were

without. injuries was reported . 1~:45 p...... a traffic hazard booked into the Lincoln Coqn·
in the. parking lot. of a. was reported at the Bonito ty Deten~on Cente,r in the
Car..-izozo 'restaurant: Lake 'turnoff", .. pick-up was
carrizozo police responded. parked partially in the 1'081;1.-

Feb. 2: 'Way. The vehicle was gone on
A complainant requested a the deputy's arrival.

case Domber ngarding an Feb. '6: ,
incident CO!ncerning stolen 5:01 a~m. a vehicle was
wood. . reported on ftre at mile mark-

. 6:08 .p.m~ '" 'Co""",,", ....I..;.,.\P' __ 9Il JliahVf.l'? ,'/0 eaat.
dent 1'<))OI'liet\. oo.....n. .tok> RuicJooo'Downa Poti.....id the
his . money. Oarrizozo police victim' call1Eldfind advised: the
responded. ,it fire was out at 6:11 a.m. At

. Feb. 3: 5;31 a..... Glen... Fi.. D..
. A complainant ..q"eoted a p__ oeid all i. okey.

__________-'-tfn- case nU~ber for a 1oeport on 12:08 p.m.. Ski Apache re
damage to property was reo. ql1~sted an ambulance fOi".' a

HELP WANTED: Zia Senior ported in Alto· and Hondo ~5 ye.... old boy with an In
Citizen's oente1" in Carrizozo areas. jured shoulder. Alto ambu
has an opening for a Outreach A deputy advised of a traffic lance responded and trans
end COok Aiel•• 'i'iUo V - Age otop .outh of Camaoao on portod two patlente and a
55+, four hours a day, five Highway 54. ~ passenger to LCMC~
days a week, MondaY throUgh 10:02.a.m. Carrizozo 'Clinic 1:09 p.m. a graaa fire was
'triday. Applications available requested an ambulance to reported at mn. marker 284
at ~ia Senior Citizen's Center, b'ansfer a. patient to LeMe. on Highw~. 70, along the
Oarrizozo. Applications must Carrizozo ambulance 1"8spond- roadway. Hondo Fire Depart-
be submitted by 4- p.m.; Feb. ed. ment responded•.
18, 1994-. Zia Senior Citizen's 6:45 p.m. an attempt to • 4:38 p.m. a bre~1dng and
Center is an Equal Opportuni- locate was requested. The en.ering was reported OD
ty Employer and in CompH.. Lake Shore DrIve in Alto: The
ance with ADA, 'i'itJe 11 A. New Mexl'co c_plainant advioed h. Willi

Uo·Fab. 10. boeken Into and ovancJolized to

Vacation Guides
Are Available

1ON'G'WA~witb
I>Ookcia... end.. $Ir-, '$1:50.
Fieher 200 watt, with li disJl,
ca1"QU88l~ $600;. 'W~od,.din~
~, ,. chei.... $17li; Ha...IJton
piailo, $300;Ty '.iId:!i~
wood ...... $IlO; Satellite .)os
te... 8RD-6Oll11. $11150; Jient. 2
bod, 1 beth ho....... $300 .a
month. 648·2914. .

Up.Fe.... 10'
',r'

,

'.

\;. '.

. .

Uno·Feb. 10.

•

.."

" .

< -stes.J;n.s· Ensurs~ce..' ,', ,.' ". "Q..,
.• Morlgt,tgs' and ,Loan' PrD~eo.tlo"'.

• Ln. 'Insurance. lJ. 'I{Ind IAA' .
.aeNEIfALINSURA~

'V"lrgl!....l!CI. q ....l!""e-:i:_s ;' ~Db $t:.e....rra....

~ "' ' CALL TOLL. FReE: 1-eoo·a7o-z9ilz, '
PHoNE (11011)·•••20.... '.' CARRIZOZO, NY 8890·1. .,

ROUSE FOR SALE.Need.
'to be movlid. 2 bedroom, 1
bath, apProx., 952 sq. /1;, 648
21116.

.4W.Jan. 2'1: Feb. 8, 10, 17.

FOUND IN CAPITAN-blue
binder which contains football
cards. Call Larry Cordova,
~ 257-4095. eovenlng. 258
4892.

LAJI1D FOR SALE: Cap;tan,
7.29 aeres+. city wa
'teT/elecJteVcable to property;
bus access, views. quiet ar_.
$21.900. Tenns negotiable_
Nothing down, long term
payout; lease purchase. Tel:
Allen, 903-564--3409 nights.

3tp.Jan. 27: Feb. 8 & 10.

WE "~lJ'lf' USED- CAlIS and
Tr"ck.. WRITE SANJ;JS.
M~..,CO., 725 8ft White
Sands, Alamogordo, N.M.
437·5221.

ROk FOa sALE~ bd~ 2
ba;, fixer qpper in Capitan.
$24.900.81...... Bien.. Realty.
:257,2578. .. .

.... ' tfn·Fab. 3; .

...
••,
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MONROY A. MONTRlJ.
CIudrmIia.

LtnaolD COlli:l:ty
Commiulollo

,c ••

PubUehed In the LlacGln
Cdunty New- On Ifebra--''''_.

';;:;,"

•

BEATRICE CHAVEZ.
~Hrlbabll

~untctpaL

PubliAheci in the'uneoID
County New. on-~bru~

...,. 10 and 17. 1994. "

BEATRICE CDAVRZ,·
Ma..........

. Clerk

'Andrew C. Wy.qIUuri"
Lb;aoolD Coon_

mana.".

Publlehed lb tbe Llncoka
CouDtN N..- on Fe........
a.q 10 lI!Bd l"~' 1....

AVISO DR
_DB
CAIlDQ)ATOS
PABACAIldO

PI:18I..tCO.:
DRSIGNAOJON
DR LOCliWl's

PABA·VO'1'AB Y
_'Il<l$ DB LA
oIUN'rA milBCl'l'IVA

DtI Pl.UtllJN'R)

AUIBA 011 COlImI'A ,.c.n fM/lHIO .1.. _
, . <-,y'

, '-:'; .,c_

#1:
Cathy Yancey

2. ForClork tn Proclnct
"1:
~eritteV. IIaDd

3. For Judge end
Translator in Prec:lnc:t '1:

Bamona Ann
Goazel..

4. The ..me worlm...
will be used In AIMIontVoter
PrecincL ,

D. Notke ia hereby
given that a Precinct Board
Election Bc:hool will be held

·on the 24th dayofFobruary,
1994 at the VUlage Hallin
Corona, New· MoHico. The
achool will hagin at 1:80
p.m_ The IIChool i. open to
the public.

Dated thi. 4th day at
February, 1994.

N'OTICI!l OF~
NAMRS 0 ...

CANDIDATES
FOR OFFICE.

DESIGNATION
OP-~ING

PLACE AND
PRECIN'CT BOAJID

MBMIIKRS
VILLAGE OF CORONA

In roruutetion with the
regular municlpai olection
toboheldon~~1.1994

and pursuant to 3-8-30
NMSA 1978:

A. Notice iBhoreby
IIIven that the following
qualified olectors are candl·
dates for public office of tha
Villoge of Corona.

The candidatea' nBIDoa
oro Itsiod in tM order that
they will appear on the bal
lot as dotonninod by tho
drawing by lot.

1. For tho office ofMaY
or for a four year tenn:

Ernest Lueras
2. For the office of

Councilors for a four year.,..,.,
Po.ltJon .1 Walter

GarlIeld
Po.lt.lo,a '2 Lee Roy

MulkeY.
B. Notice i, horeby

given that the following
polling placos shall be usod
for the conduct of the rogu•
lar municipal olection to be
held on MaNlh 1, 1994.

1. Voters in Prodnct,,1
within- the ~uniC:ipal
boundary shall vote at VO·
lap HaD. MaIn Street.
Hwy 54.

2. Voters in the ab80nt
voter procinc:t will vote at
the OUice of the Monic,,"
pOol Clerk" MaiD 8t.. Hwy...

C. The following Pre
dnct Board members have
been appointed.

1. For Clerk in PrecInct

Publhlhed in the un......"
. County News on F_J'Uoo

11....,. 10. 191M. '

written propo.alli uildl.
10:00 ~M., F9brua.., 2:1,•
JD94,.... a Mawmal and
Child Health Plen ,fino ,JAn..

. coln County. A COPY d t1W
acope of work ..~
froiD the omc8'oflba.Co\mo
ty J'lanagor. LinllOln County
Courthouae. 800 Centt"
Avenue,Carrlzozo. New
:Mexico. orbyeanins l\ltU'tb~
a Guevara at &015/648-8$86.

The Linc:oln Cou.nCy
Board of COmID"~",
will roview lind make their
ftn,al determination._d1Jring
their regular comlDlIiIdl::m
meeting scheduled for 9:00
A.M.• 'on Tuesday. Mai'eb 1.
191M.

The final comprebeD·
Idve plan: muatbe eompleted

.and deliverod no later than
AprIl 1150 1994.. Tho propo.al
shallincludo.. proilOntation
to tho MeBCouncilIn RIJid.
OBOOD April 21. 1994"ai4:Q0
P.M. Adc:UiionaJ tpforma-
tion iB available by contaet-
ing Dr. Arlene Brown at
2157-7712 or Dr. Jim ¥tl1or.
Jr•• at 257-2120 inR~.

MARTIIA M. PROCTOR,_Del
Conaftdo IAIIOOIa

BELLO

PubU.Wtnthe 1DC_ Floh.....
arg 1d aDd It, 1".

1)1""1>0 2-,-J'Iozo ole •......
DiIrtrlto 4-Pl_D de 4.

aDOS.
Di8tr1tO 6--Plazo de 4.

anoB.
Un (A) Escribano (Al

Del Condado-Pluo do 4.....
Un (A) Tooororo (A) Dol

Condado--Ple~do 4 anos.
Las doclMredonos de

/:andldatura por dolrigna
elon de c:onvencion pre~

prbnari_para todos los c:.....
ps estateloo 0 I. 'do Rep
rellentanto do Ie COomaracle
los EBtadQs Unldoa londran
que proBOratarBO a la Seere·
tana do £stade 01 martes. 8
de febntro 1994. entre las
9:00a.m. )' las 5:00 p.m.

A mas tarder, 01 20 do .
mOorzo 1994 so celebraran
las convoncione. pre
primarias para designar
candiclatoa par. carJlOB del
ostado 0 para elcargode
reprosentante en eI Congre
80 de los EstadQa Unidos.

La cortific::ae:ton. por lOB
prlyeipalo. partidos para
los c:argos dol 8atado 0 para
81 caFgode ropTesentanto on
ef Congreso do los Es~
Unidos. 80 presentsra enla
oficlna do I. Socretarla do
E$tado entre 181,.9:00 a.m. y
las &:00 p.m. 01 primer ma~
tes postorIor a la'feohado la
c:onvoncion dol oataao.

La dodaroeion de can
didatura y laa pQticionol'l
para los cargos del est&do 0

psr. el cargo de Re>proaon~

tanto do los Estados Unidos
qulonos no dosoan la dostg.
nllClon pro-prlmarla 1'10 pro
sontara on Ie ofi~na do la'
8ecretarla dol Estado el
prlmor martes de Marzo.
1994, ontre Jas 9:00 B.m. y
las 6:00 p.m.

La doclaracion de ean
didaturado c:andtdatoa para
cal'lJOll dol estado quienes
procU1"an. mae no rocibon la
deslgnacion pre-primaria
para cargos dol _laOO 0

para el cargo de Represen
tBntl;l do 108 Eatados Unidos.
Be prosontaran on la ofidna
do la SoC'rotaria do £Stade.' 0

dioz dlas deepuoa de la (echa
on quo Be calebre la c:onvon
cion pre-primBrla 0 01 I do
maTZO 1994, eualqutora do
las fochOo. que venga
doapues.

Las declaraeion do
rotoncion para los dOlI car
8011 do Juoa la Corte Supre
ma ydOB cergos deJuez en la
Corte de Apehidones. ten
dran quo proaontarse a la
Socretarla do Eatado, 01
mart.es, 8 do fobrcro, 1994,
entrolas9:UOa.m.ylas6:00 '
p.m.

Las dedllradones do
c:andidatura para tocjos los·
cargos ostataloeo lado Rep
roaontB.nto do la Camara de
loe Estados Unidoa quo no
asietan a I.. c:onvendonolil
pre-primariOoa tendran que
preaontarae a la Seerotaria
do Eatado 01 mllrlos. 1 do
mano 1994. ontro las 9:00
a.m. y 1_ 5:00 p.m. quiencs
no Bststiran la convoncion
pro-prim80ria.

Las doelaradones de
intendon de postulllrse
como candidato. cuyo
nombro los elcctorea tionen
quo eacrlbtr en la beleta so
tondran qua proaontarse
con 01 oflcial spropiado 01
martes. 8 de marzo. 1994,
ontro 1..9:00 s.m. ylas6:oo
p,m.

Las declaraelones de
candidstura y 1.. potietonos
do nombramionto paJ'a 10s
diatrltoa legislatiVOll multi
ples. para los diBtrltoe judi
ciala.. )' para loe eaJ1lOD on 01
Coneejo de Educaclon del
Eatado Be tendran que pro·
aontar a la 8ecretarla de un
eondado tendran quo p....
aontarao al osc:rlbano 0 a la
ORcribana dol c:ondado, .1
mBrte. 115 de nuu'zo, 1994"
entre ilia horBEl de laI!I 9:00
a.m. ., las 15:00 p.m. WS
declanuliones do eandldatu
ra y Ia. c:uotas de ......stro, 0

en 8U lugar. Iasdeelaraalon
e. eomolndigentee para
todos los demo cai'IJO. oleOo
tiVOlI de loecond,.dosae tIe&
dran que PI'U8lltaJ' • los
ellCrlbanos 0 I.. e-ribanlls
de lOB condado8, e1 -maries
IS de marzo 1994. entre I..
9:00 Lm. ., 15 p ....

III FIRMA Y EL
GRAN BELLO DEL CON.
DADO LINCOLN. NUEVO
MEXICO

8. 191M, hetweDll the hl;mra
of 9:00 a.m. and IkOO p.m•

DecI.ratioml of CIIftdi..
clacy and nominating pett.
tlone for &tatowido offlce or
the ot1lce of United 8t&Itoe
Representativo for candi-'
dates not attending the p..
primary convontion. shall
be filed with the Secretary
of State on Tuesday. March
1, 1994, betwDen the hou....
of 9:00 a.m. and 15:00 p.m.

Doclaratlons. of intent
to be a write-in candidate
for any oftlce to be DOIOi.
nated .\0 the primary ahall
be 61e1f with the proper fli.
inB omeer on Tuesday.
March B. 1994. between the
houre of 9:00 a.ID. and &:00
p.!". ' . ,

Doclsratlons of candi
dIley and nominating peti
tions for multi-e:ounty legi~

slative districts. judicial
districts. and positions on
the BtBW 'BOBrd of Educe·
tion shall be flied with tho
Seerotary of Stato on Tue..
day, March 16. 1994,
betwoon tho hours of 9:00
a.m. and &:00 p.m,

Doclarationa of candi
dacy Bnd nominating peti_
tions for magistrate judge..
and legislative dtl!ltrie:tB
located wholly within one
county or eomposod of only
ono county shall bo filOO
with the county clork on
Tuosday. March 15. 1994,
botwoon tho hours of 9:00
a.m. and 6:00 p.m, Declara_
donBofcandidacy and flUnS
foeB or. tn lieu thoreof, paup
er statomonts for an othor
oIoetivo county ofRc:es shall
be fllod with the county
clerk on Tuesday, Mareh I&,
1994. between U10 hours of
9:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.rn.

WITNESS MY HAND
AND THE GREAT SEAL
OF LINCOLN COUNTY.
STATE OF NEW MEXICO.

MARTHA M. PROCTOR.
LtDcom COUDty

. Clerk.

•

PROClAMACION
Conforme a la la)' de

Elecclonos Prtmarlas del
E,tado do Nuevo Mexico. y
BUS enmklRclaa, Yo, Martha
McKnight Proctor, Eacriba
D8 del Condado de Lineoln.
Nuovo Mexico. en vlrtud de
la QUt.orlzocton qualaley mo
otorga. pur la proaonte expt
do la IIlguiente
Prodammon:

Qqe una Elecelon Pri_
maria lIOa convocada ~ qua
la misma teng. lugar por
todp 01 Eatado do Nuovo
Moxico. Condado de Lincoln
y redntoB del mismo. 01 dia
de Junio 1994;

Quo la Eleceion Pri
marla 1gea apUcable a 1011
al.guiontes partldoa politi_
co.. a sabor: 01 partido
Democrat. y el Partido
Republicano; y

Quo 1a Eleedon Pri_
marla tonga lugar con el ftn
de permitir quo el partido
Domoerata y el Partido
Republtcano propongan
candidatoa para loe slguien.
toa cargoS:
Carao. Fed.,raI_

Un Senador De Lo.
Eatado Unidoa-Plaza de
Sios AnOll.

Un Reproaontative Al
Congrnao Do Los Eetad08
Untdos, DlBtrite 2-Plazo
do :a an01l.
Cargoa del E.tado. Dla
trlto y Del Area
Metl"opolltana

Un (A) Gobernador
(A)-Plaza do 4 anos,

Un (A) Tontonto Gober
nadar (A)-Pl.- do 4 Bnoe.

Un W Bocretarla Dol
Ewtsdo---P1azo do 4 anoB. .

Un (A) Auditor <A> Del
E8tad0---Plazo do 4 anos.

Un (A) ToBOl'DrG W Del
Estado--Plazo do 4. anos.

Un (A) Procurador (A)
Ooneral-Piazo de 4 anos.

Un (A) ComiBionado'(A)
de Tiorra Public....-Plazo
de 4. anos.

. Un (A) Comtldonado (A)
de Corporacione_Plazo de
6 Oonoa.

Un Miembro De La
COome1'8 Do RePJ'OBOntan.
tea, Dilltrlw &6-Plazo de 2
anos.

Un ",uea Do DlIltritD,
DllItrlto Judicial 12. OM.
"on IV, (Cmado segun 10
daftne Capitulo 274. Leye.
del 1998)-P1am De 2 anoe
p..,. Ocuper EI Cal1JO Pew
Plaza No Vencldo.
DooJuea........_

DiVielOll I-Pluo do .........
DM.... JI-PIMo de •......

C_Ba .... eo-..
Conclado .. Lioeoln.

TN.Oointldon....(AS)U.l--

PubU.hed In the LlDeoln
County Ne- OD P"b.....
a." 10 ..nd 17. 1994. '
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PlUMAllY IlLBOTION
.. PROCLAl\(ATlON,

LEGALS

Pursuant to tho Prim·
ary ElectIon Law of the
State of New Mexico,. I,
Martha MeKnight Proctor.
LincolnCountyClerk.. State
of New Mexico. by virtue of
the authority vested in me,
do-horeb)' t88UB the follow.
inl Proclamation:

That a Primary Elec
tion be, and the Bame
hereby called to be, held in
the State of New Mo:dco.
County of Lincoln and pre
cincts thereof, on the 7th
day of JU,ne. 1994-.

That t;ha PrImary E1oc
lion .halJ be appltesble to
tlw following pollticel par
tiOB, to wit: tho Democratic
Pliny and the RepublieMn
Party; and

That tho Primary Elec
tion ehall be for tho purpose
of4lormitting the nc.-mocra
tic. Party and tho Republi
can Party to nominate can
diltatos for the following
oMoos:
Federal Offt_

Ono Untted State.
Somatar-Sht-year 'term.

1'0ne Unitod States Rep
r~ontative, District
~Tw()o-yo.r term.
Stt.te, n..trlat and Met
rUtwlltaD Omo-

'. Ono Govornor-Four~

y¥r term.
Ono Lieutenant

Governor-Foor-year klrm.
Ono Soc rotary of

Slato--Four-yoBr term.
Ono State Audltor

Four.year term.
Ono State Treasurer

f'our_year term.
',' 000 Attorney Oonoral

Four-yoar term.
One Commi819ionor of

P~llc Lande-Four-ye,.r
tetm.

l'One Corporation,
Cam mil9sloner-SIx.-year
to",".

I:One New Mexico State
Represontative, District
56-~o-yoar term.

f,
0ne I)istrict JUdge,

1 h Judicial District DlvI
191 n IV, (Created pursuant
Io~ Chapter 274, Laws of
1 93)-Two-yoar term to
n unoXplrod term.

Ma".trat-
Divhrion I-Four-year

m. '.
Di~IJ_Four-yoar.
unty OMc_
L1~coln ~unt)'. Three
nt]t Commiuionors
District 2-Four-year..~.

... District 4--Four-year

i~llItriet 5--Four-year..~.
it Ono County Clork
~r.yoar term.

Ono Count)'
oasurer-Four·yoar
~.

Dcclarationll of eandi
cy by pro-primary eon
ntion dosignation and
minatlng potitlons for
y IIt8towido officcs or for

t 0 effico of United States
pre80ntattvo shan be

",od with tho secrotary of
state on Tuosday. Fobruary
B. 1994. botwoon tho hours
of 9:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.

Pre-primary convon
tions for dosignation of can
didates for atatowtdo office.
or for tho office of United
Statolil RupFolilOntattvo ahall
be held no laU!r than March
20. 1994.

Cortificatton by major
polittcal partiClil of candi
dJlites for Rtatewidooffic:e. or
for tho offico of United
States RopreBOntatiVe .hall
bo filod with the Secretary
of State botwacn tho hours
of9:OO a.m. and &:00 p.m. on
the first Tuo8day following
the psrty"s convendon.

Doclaratlons of CantU
decy' and nominating petl
tiODS for candiclatee not
soaking pro-prima". doldg
nation rur a Btatewldo offtce
or for tho offlce or United
States Rapro80ntaUve shall
be fliod with the BocrCltary
of State botwoon tho hours
of9:OO a.m. and &:00 p.m. on
Mllreh 1. 1994.

Doelarlltkms of candi
dacy and nominsting peti
tions ror candldatee who
soek. but fail to ",eel.. pre~

primary convontton dosIg-

~atlon for • tJtatewidD oIIICle
or for the of'ftce 01 Unltad
StIltosRe~DIMlWIllulJI
be Dlud w"h the BeCI'eUII'Y
of BAde beWHI_ th_ houn
of 9:00 .... and 5:00 p.m.
either tell clQ. toIlowblB
the elate of the pre-prltDlU'Y
c:onvondoa or on MaRh 1,
199'. wldch8W11" date i8
later.

nee atlctu of c.....
dacyforre 1lon of'dut two
Jd8ttee8 of the BupNDI8
Court and twojUllaa.",tba
Caur& '" AnuIo oIlall lie
ftIocI _ .... - .... '"_....-.,.-.......

/



Hpuse B1.11: "710 ~questB1 ..
$35.000 to repair ~~ Qld c1t¥~:
hall on Central :A~ to bjI".
u'sed 'fol' .a police IiePl}ortm~.;·
and municipal co\ifl!'compl-"l'i"l

';'~TTUstees discussed 'p1IbJk~
c;::izing .the need for certlfted .'
lifegua.rds ~t the' CarriZozO';
Swimm~ng Pool this .SUmm.n:.":2
AQy pier~ planning to appbtt.
for the position .bouId be
certified;b~ 8ulnn;ittblg aiP\!:
~pp1ic8tion for emp~c.iyJiaent..

"'') .

:~ ...

_,,',1

•
"'..

•

cal Center AuJeiliary ~Pink BonB; and sister, Katherio(!" ..
Ladies". Milburn of p~wen,Wyoniing. .0"I

She is survived by her
husl;Jand &ymond of Rui~oso . Th~' family' has reqUeBted'~
Downs. two daughters, mernprlals to the, M..-norlat"
Claudia Wormley 'Wilson of- Scholarship Fund for thef;
Ft.. Worth, TX. and Mary Women's Auxiliary of UTEPJ·~"

Elizabeth ,Wormley of Los University Station. Box 9, El
Angeles. Calif.; -two grand· Paso; ~exas 79968. :~~
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(606) 648-2326
'Tony and Pa~sy sanchd.z:

"

S 10 5 / Monday·Frlday
CEDARVALE -

I\~/IFT=I=E=R.=R=A=V=E=R.=D=.=E::.'==
. -' PROPERTY SPECIALISTS

P.O. Box 837 I CARRIZOZO. NM 88301

HORSE
VACCINE

& TACK
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~. JuDe White
_404
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Mr. John MIner
Dos lIB
PIDe muff. WY 8:11082:

Publl8hed In the Lla.colD
Coua9 N.... on lPebru
Ib')" 8 and 10. leN.

AMENDED NOTICE
OJ' SALE OJ' REAL

ESTA.... VNDBR
FORECLOSUBE

DECREE

,'~. -.~'"
'" ,.

Notleo 'S hereby Biven
that undor and by vlrt.uo of
tho Final Judgment and.
Decree 01 Foroolosure
entered by tho District
Court of Lincoln' County,
Now Mexico, Twolfth Judi-
clal District, on January 19.
19941n the CAIN! ofSOUTH
WEST FINANCIAL OF
ALAMOGORDO, Plaintiff,
versus CONCEPI'lON A.
MORAL~.CONCEP.

--'rION Q. MORALES.
,. HAMILTO FUNERAL

HOME. JN~C.• AND TID
WELL PL G COM
PANY. Defonds ts, being
c:auSo number 92-19a,
Division III on the civil
docket of we! Court, the
undersigned WIll ·offor for IN. THE
sslo and BOil to the highest PROBATB COURT
bidder for cash at 10:00 a.m. COUNTY OF'
on March J.. 1994 at the ~~~Oft
north doOr of die Lineoln ...~-':::'--·co'
County COurthouse tn e.... ..,..- --
rizozo, New MexIco, die f'ol~ PROBATa NO. l8S'I
IowIng~rIbodrealeetate Dl TIIB MATTBR ·Oll'
which ha. '.,m-t iuldresa TIlE IUn'A'n: 011' IW'1',D
olOn.<l)mUe:ilcmthofO..... tlLlgAB.t£,-1t It.y.
_. OR _ .... M: NOLD$,~

Towlil!lbtp .8 South, Non:~ TO
Ibons<,: 10 .....1 NMI'M,'1 . d C~RS

no pane 0 ,: an ~ IS dR1!:Jiy
IIImated iJl section9. :Botnll' GWEN thllt', the ulUle....
mMe,particular.., de:~bed Blgbed haa beon apPoInted.,_ ......" ..-.1 __.._ at

:BeglrUdd' at II pcdnt thtustate.AIl ......haY
viblldabe.... IO\ithO.urt"u· ing ~I.tm.•. /Ii-tn_' tldlli

. WOt:, 2'l$0.89 feet ftoIn the ,state f;ri;J ~;'ll,tb .....
fWctlon e.wnIir common tb sentthell"ClIidmaWlthblM
...iIOouo 8, 4, 9. onCl16; ·mon!h. aIIor.hedo..at....

, TIumee, from the palnJ, 'Of Dr.t, publieaUo» o(:thf.b8jj1rt South lSlIlllI' U· Notice 6r tho 0."'''''''40111100
"W.." .7S til.&; Th""co _rb_,CltlIm..._
S6ta~ 7 ta~ ooOf Sat. bo pro.i:ih....a elthwt,.. &hit
8$.00 feet; Thendf 'N~ uncletttgndd.~.. ,....
~lf-"0Cl"..... lfMJl7.JI!lI!, ""......_ ••••0.11\1187_.
~.N"'h tit 1S'00" _D..." •• )I'OIVMai'
~.QUS 101_ loO,orftleclwlthd\*1'".....
tofo\l"l t.8'Il """.... ·"om.· .' . .-:

., 14_' "-. '- \- ,~. VA'l:'l!II1:81'4 '<IlI$'; _.t..=~;"I::r'i4:~-";.·
. ' .1111 '__ tlt_16 .. . .' a'r;".--~'~m-""" '. ,f.~"~J:'-·"I VJ' "'.. ',lI'f'_ " < '.'.' ,,,,,~". ."

~M.'f''''' .> ...~~.
,..',' toiIlIWiUliiull4 l*\i"lDheilf!l!1flo~ -

IB l1 ~1!I'iiIoi_ :
~:.. , .. ". ''lIiII ~ ~: ..'~:dilft·...
.>~ -:' 'J:1 eJUirtft'o.' ~Jb *"e~ 11 1'; to It' I " •'" ' ' ., . .'"_",.,, .'."';:"'-'~+ '", o'~"

" ,~, '';;',';\'' ,. " -'
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...CCn:t1plijt,\pai~t:,&'.• '
. Sundry 'N~eds' , .

,* ToOls &. EquIpment ".
" WaIlCo'vering'" 'c

* Window OoveiingS
Ii .quPotit '.Automot!ve

. Finishes
.. * Art ,Sdpplies. ,'.,

2.57~'447
1308 Sudderth' bra
'RU.IO~b;"'" .

. "

P H .~

, .

, '

Next;"you win learn'
'how a new artist created·:
the Sm{>key po~te:r chal'~
acteras he is pictured' .
:today, and the gt'owth of·
his popt:L1adty. ' ;0

, "

I ,th Un" 'd", '. ." ""n ,,' ,~ . . lte" -States"
'.' ~v¢t'YQne thought that ,9.
. , .b~ar w.a.a the bes~ exam..

p,le to ·us,a, as the plea for
people t9 takeca.re of his
.nattiralboxne in-the
forest.

Many foreign .'coun~:
tri¢s use Smokey as their
'own fire ,prevention
sYmbol. . " .

1(1

tII- _ ..._.-...--...--._~......~._....,..

·1 .!RO~Sg!9!+ltE!L~9¥lGt l
'I CAN ,TAKE·YOUR·:PAIN 'AWAV. " • • •.' ~. .
•
' , ··Iwill workone houron youf:presllur~.PQInt8 OnyourNE<;:K,' •

BACK, ARMS, LEGS, FEET allg HAND5 with GOLD •
.:' ,". ' I" RVSH LINIMENT. -

'~I,... , OFF. 378-4771 I ANS. $ERV. 37804527) !·~.. ~ ..
• - ,. / $10 OFF wlth~s CIiRTIFICATI; .•
.• ' JUDI CHRISTOPI-\ER -- 378-4527 •
• ' ,Corl. Rollexologl!it _. .' , . •

~--.._-_._...-.---.--._~--_ ..-.~, "- . <,

J.. •, '~ .,' , .

624·2521 / OUT·OF·TOWN CAli TOLL FREE 1·800·621·2521 I OPEN MON·FRI 9·5 _.

- .
..

1 •

We thought yOU
\would like to hear, the,
$tory of Smokey'S crea~

tion and growth from not
only a poster character,
bUt as a live black bear
cub rescued from the fire
in the Capitan Moun
tains. i.n 1950, six years
after the start ofthe Smo-

. key Fire Prevention
cam.paign.

The ide'a of using
posters placed' in public
places to remind people to
take care of our National
Forests by preventing
fires was started during
World .War II. A bomb'
was launched from a
Japanese submarine in
1942, It landed in Califor
nia. It did not cause much
damage. But the fear of
more' bombs. destr~ying
our forests scared the
government into warning
people of the necessity of
protecting our timber-,
'lands. Lumber was
needed more than e~r tQ
build ships, gun stocks,
crates for supplies, and
military bases beside our
us u a I peacetime
structures.

The first five preven
tion posters pictured war
enemies, Uncle Sam ask
ing' for / help, burning
homes, and a star pen
dant. Then Disney's
Bambi was featured. But·
the Advertising Council
felt that the program
needed its own animal fOT

the posters, just as Bor
den's Milk developed pro
lific sales of their milk ,
products by using Elsie

8[';/0,__~ _-~-

••Hand Cleaner
18 oz 8009946

~.:.' SOSPads ,

• 10/pkg

~.SS; 1012145

10
_...-~ ••"!'•••

'Hrs. M;F 8-5 / Sat. 9-2 I Sun. 11-2
Bennie & Carol Peterson, Owners

108 E. -'Smokev Bea):' Blvd.•
CAPITAN, NM : PH. 354-2773 .

Mr. Collee Alters
300 ct 640~6

• SCOTT - II"
16A'heels/roll II' :
500:!Y14 I I '

---~
Maga ':. ~', YO~ can't beatthose

. cRoll ' Best Buys at only
Paper Towels 81 each
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NAVEL

'.' v .

ORANGES
4-LBS ; $1

99t>

PRICES EFFECTIVE: FEB. 10 - FEB. 16. 1994

OPEN Mon,·Sat. 8:30 to 7:00 I Sun. 9:00 to 3:00

BAGGE~ ,', . '999
GR'APEFRUIT...m •• : •••••••••••••••••••••S•LB• .

"1 RUSSET ',' $1 29
POTAlOES 10-LB. . ...,

.WHITe. '.' '.' . 3'1$1 c

ONIONS ~~ LB.. ..

. GOLDEN or RED DELICIOUS - ',' . 9'·'A~

APPLI::S .. i •••• :.~·., ~ •••••• ~~•••• 3-LB. BA~·.' '. a

1-LB. BAG

FRESH SALAD MIX

. ,

. ,

1-LB. BAG

COLE SLAW MIX

OSCAR MAYER $
CANADIAN BACON ~ 8-0Z. 2.49
CORN KING' •

BOLOGNA 12-0Z. 79<:
WILSON, SMOKED . .' $ , .
TURKEY BREAST ~· 10~OZ. 1.99
WILSON, COOKED $
ROAST BEEf 8-Oz. 1.99
CORN KING, PICKLE or .

SPICE lOAF 12~OZ. 79°
CORN KING. . $ "
SLICED BACON 12~OZ. 1.09·
BONELESS SKINLESS ,', $
CHICKEN BREAST LB. 2.99
MEXICALI ROSE "

REFRIED BEANS : : :. 99°
SHUR SAVING

PAPER TOWELS 2/89<:.
3-LlTEA ; .

.$ 7COCA ,COLA ~.................... 1. c' 9
FISHER FAVORITES .,'. , -$ '. ~ ,,
WALNUTS & CRANBERRIES 2.99
FARLEVS ,,' '. i ....

CONVERSATIONAL HEARTS ~ 99~.·· "
FARLEVS . , .' ::. ,'.; .'. ,<> :,~ '.
JELLV HEARTS ~ ~.~.:.~..:~:•..'69.~

9

KLEENEX

BOUTIQUE
\

$1.09 ppd

_ 6-0Z. 49~

TURGES· .VEN~B'
4th & Central Ave. CARRIZOZO. Phj,648~2t25,"

, , ,"," or_

ASSORTED

COCA COLA
12 PACK

SHOULDER ROAST

LB $1.69

BEEF CHUCK ARM

HEALTHY FAVORITES $1 89
BOILED HAM : 6-0Z. •

BONEOLESS $4 59
AlB EVE STEAK...... ...... L8. •

S ....URFINE
BOLOGNA_ .. '

SHURF'NF 64*
COOKED SALAMI ($-OZ.

PL..... S I\IIANV IVIC>FlE FlEOUc:e:Q

''We now give DOUBLE
S&H GREEN STAMPS

on Thursdays'!.-
..

\

pUB: If; LOAi= 6-0Z. 64*


